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EXTRA
RICH

FLAVOR
YOUR

G U A R A N IU
OF

ENJOYMENT
AND

economy

Folger’s has the flavor! Fla
vor so intense so rich eo 
vigorous and full-bodied, it is 
a thing apart Folger Flavor.

A distincrtly unique blend
ing of choicest M O U N T A IN ^  
GROW N coffees the Folger 
F la vo r has “ b o d y ”  that 
“ stays with you”  and “ zip”  
as individual as a rare wine.

Because the Folger Flavor 
is so intensely rich, it is truly 
economical to use. And you 
arc urged to try using * 4 Icsi 
of Folgcr’s than of lesser fla
vored brands.

Yes, the extra richness of 
Folger’s guarantees both en
joyment and economy!

Try F o lg f‘$ for a roaUy goqd eop 
of coffoo

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ Th« 
Rroitdway of America.” 
t>«MUtiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple. ami healthful climate— 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
pet thick.”

Our Motto, “’Tia Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.”
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TALLAIIA.M  C O IN T Y , In 
Central West Texas, organisad 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
snd wo4Mled areas of mesquita, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sundj 
to chf>colate loam. F^levation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

MARVIN HUNTER, Jr., Editor

Former Resident 
Dies In Abilene

Old timers are going to have to 
rake up something that happened 
before 1898 to base their tall 
tales. The weather broke a record 
throughout Texas during the past 
ter days. The temperature dropp
ed to eight degrees below zero 
in Callahan County and remained 
below the zero mark for two days 
on a stretch. Sub-freezing wea
ther lasted for a week with snow 
a foot deep all over the county. 
Traffic w-as halted on most roads 
for several days. Highway 80 
was passable, hut motorists were 
w’amed to drive with caution. 
The temperature began to climb 
Saturday but snow is still bank
ed high in drifts and protected 
places. Rain, sunny days and 
cloudy weather has been ours 
this week, and a prediction that 
a drought is on its way.

-------- 0.--------

MISS W EIR, DALTO.N (  ARR 
W E I) IN  NEW YE AR ’S RITES

In a New Y'ear’s Day ceremony 
Emma Rose Weir, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weir, was 
married to Dalton Carr, in Big 
Spring.

The single ring vows were 
read by Dr. D. P. O’Brien in hi.s 
home Wednesday m«>rning.

For the ceremony the bride 
§i‘K-cted a street-length frock <>f 
royal blue w<*ol, which buttoned 
up the front to a high neckline. 
Sh* had a forj^age of white car
nations, and wore a hat of black 
f«-lt, styled with an i*ff the face 
e f f ’ i t, w’ith trim of ».mall black 
bows. For something ohl r»he wore 
her mother’s wedding ring, some
thing new was u strand of pearls, 
a gift from the bridegroom, 
■om-thing bo-.Towed wac. a hand
kerchief belonging to Nell Hall, 
and something blue was the 
Wedding dress.

The bride was graduated from 
Big Spring high school in 1942, 
and had previously attended 
school in Clyde. Following her 
graduation she was a student at 
Big Spring business college, and 
for the past two and a half years 
had been employed at the county 
clerk’s office.

Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Carr, was graduated from Big 
Spring high school in 1942. Fol
lowing his graduation he entered 
the army air corps and received 
his basic training at Big Spring 
bombardier school. He saw duty 
in England and Germany, and re
ceived his discharge about a year 
ago. At the present time he is 
as80ciate<l with the Magnolia 
Petroleum corporation.

Following the ceremony the 
couple left on a short wedding 
trip, and on their return they will 
make their home in Big Spring.

Guests at the wedding includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weir, 
Francys Weir, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Carr, Jackie Carr and Mrs. 
O’Brien.

Mr. J. E. Tatum, of Abilene, 
former resident of Baird and 
Callahan County, died at 1:1.5 p. 

j m. Wednesday, at the Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, following a 
three weeks illness.

He is survived by his wife and 
eight children: Joe and Blanche 
Tatum, Abilene; Mrs. Dee Young, 
Baird; Mrs. A. 1). Thomas, So- 

jquel, Calif.; Mrs. Bill Kemletz, 
Monahans; Carl and Willis Ta- 

 ̂turn, Dallas; and Ralph Tatum of 
Portland, Oregon.

F’ uneral arrangement.s have not 
lieen completed.

-------0-------
P L l’ MBER SELLS O l’T

Herman floble, who has been 
operating his plumbing business 
in Baird for the past six months, 
sold out to a Mr. Maxey, of Sla
ton, in a deal consumated last 
week, and Mr. Maxey is moving 
here this week. The Goble family 
left Monday for Denver City, 
where Mr. Goble will set up a 
new plumbing businesa. Upon 
leaving Baird, Mr. Goble askeil 
The Star to express his thanks 
and appreciation for the splen
did patronage he received dur
ing his stay here.

------ 0------
GLEANER ( LASS MEETS 
AT EBERT HOME 

The Gleaner Class held an all
day meeting Thursday. Januar>' 
2, in the home of Mrn. H. N. | 
FIlH‘ rt. Tuikey and all the trim
mings was served at the noon 
hour. Mrs. John Shrader gave 
the invocation. The afternoon was 
spent in n**<‘«lle work. The presi
dent, Mrs. Barnhill, gave each 
a gift from a grab box.

.-\mong those who enjoyed the 
delightful affair were .Mines, H. 
N. F'lM*rt, Willie Barnhill, .Sallie 
F^astham, F̂ . C. F’ulton, F'dna 
Yonge, J. A. Jackson, Beiuiie 
I ’ass, S. F]. Settle, Mary Kehrer, 
.Arthur .Johnson. Sam Smith, 
Juanita Danielson, Misses F>elyn 
Blakley, Dorothy Barnhill, Rich
ard Danielson. Guests were Mrs. 
John Shrader, Mrs. C. P. Goble, 
Shelba Ilarville and two chiblren. 

------ 0------
TO THE PEOPLE OF ( A I.LA- 
HAN ( ’O U N TY:

1 wish to take this opportunity 
'to expr€‘8s my thanks and appre
ciation to I'ach of you for the 
fine cooperation given me during 
my tenure as your County ( ’ lerk.
I put forth my best efforts in 
serving you, and feel that I have 
left the records in splemlid condi
tion, and invite anyone to inves
tigate same to bear me out in 
this statement.

I hope to remain in the county 
with you, and see you from time 
to time, renewing our friendship 
which I treasure verj- much. 
Wishing ever>' one the best of 
luck in the future, I remain your  ̂
friend and neighbor j

LF:SLIE BRYANT. j
------- 0-------

Elihn Grinder, Odessa, spent 
the holidays with her grand
mother, Mrs. Bob Buck.

MIkiII Teiim
I I  I Ik i l l  I

AHLSTCK'R A TIC W IIITEF’ A( K —  Beau Sensation 41th and his 
owner, F'. W. Muutray, Baird Hereford breeder, appear proud of 
the pedigree behind the outHlanding sire, whoae pedigree traces 
hack to Anxiety 4th, imported to America from F-ngland in IHHl 
and known aa the “ Improver”  of American Hereforda. The bull 
shown will be sold in she Moiitray auction to be held at the ranch 
three miles iiortheaat o f here Saturday, F'ehruary lat.

The annual banquet given in 
honor of the Baird Bears foot
ball team was held Tuesday night 
in the basement of the F'irst 
Methodist Church by the f ’ulla- 
han ('ounty Club, the team’s 
sponsor. .Members of the football 
team, their girl friends and a few 
guests and members of the club 
were present. Johnny Lee Swin- 
son played softly at the piano 
iluring the bumiuet. J. Marvin ' 
Hunter, Jr., president o f the club, ■ 
extended the welcome and intro
duced B. IL F'reelaml who was 
master of ceremonies. In his most 
able manner Judge F'n*eland car
ried the program at a lively 
tempo that helped to make the 
a ffa ir very enjoyable. Miss Mary 
Sue Hooker, music teacher at the 
grammar school, rendered vocal 
seleetions. The new Bear Coach, 
Buster Dixon, was intnxiuced and 
in his short talk stated that he 
was looking forward to the work 
with boys and girls of Baird 
schools. Coach Dixon will com
plete his school work at Abilene 
('hristian ('ollege early in Feb
ruary, and will then move to 
Baird to take up his work a.- 
coach here.

Tonto Coleman, Abilene Chris
tian College football coach, was 
speaker of the evening. Ho coach- 
e«l the football team at Baird 
school in l!*29-30 and many in
teresting events of tho ,̂- times 
past were mentioned in hi. 
speech. IL* commended the school 
uj>on it- advancement in athle
tics since that time and told the 
team that it had the winning 
spirit. He emphasized the impor
tance of winning, but he rat«-d 
football beneath getting an edu- 
eation. He told the team “ to ac
cept the honors, you must accept 
responsibility.”  Mr. Coleman’s 
remarks brought cheers from the 
audience many times.

('o-Captain Paul Max Varner 
was called on to intriMiuco the 
Bears and their guests; Jack 
Y’arhrough, Betty Dungan, F'rank- 
lin Miller, Melba Tyson, Fred 
Goble, Nell Farmer, Leon Daniel, 
Norma F'armer, Jack Gillit, Cor- 
rine Glover, Gene Yeager, Sue 
FMwurds, Jimmy West, Bohbye 
Johnson, Hill.v Bob Pierson, Carol 
Ivey, Hugh Shrader, Jack F"ree
land, Johnnie Munson, Billy F'red 
Hart, Carrol Gillit, Martha 
Brame. T(»mmy Hawk, .leanne 
Mitchell, Jerol Price, Robbie June 
Vaught, Jack Noble, Nell Gilli- , 
land, Dwight Mayes, Robbie Lin- 
cecum, FL J. Hill, Jimmy Mobley, ) 
Jim Hatchett, Madge lioper, ' 
Family Cauthen, Bill .Tones, Ber
nice Ray, Paul Varner, Gene 
Walls, Maricate Warren. j

Among club members were: Bill 
Loflaml, J. V’ . Thompson, Roy 
Gilbreath, Leslie Bryant, W. D. 
Boydstun, J. A. Brashear, W il
liam Bragg, A. R. Grote, Ace 
Hickman, I. N. TIickman, L. L. j 
Blackburn, W. B. Swim, Rev. J. j 
A. English, F’ . FL Mitchell, Bill ' 
Work, B. L. Russell, Jr., Dr. V. ! 
F]. Hill, C. W. Sutphen, A. II. 
Pritchard, B. H. Freeland, Mar
vin Hunter and Ralph Ashlock.

Before the affair came to a 
close with the group singing “ The 
F'yes of Texas,” Judge Blackburn, 
Ace Hickman, Ralph Ashlock, | 
Judge Mitchell and Superinten
dent Pritchard made short talks 
in appreciation for the fine spirit | 
of the boys and girls of the 
school. I
VFW POST (O VKKS 
WHOI.K (O U N T Y

Just because the Veterans of 
F’oreign Wars Post No. 652.3 has 
headquarters in Clyde, some 
might not know that the post is 1 
a county-wi»le organization. It is , 
the Callahan County post, an«l all 
veterans of the county are inviteil | 
to take menil>ership. Meetings are ; 
held each 1st and 3rd Tuesday' 
night of the month at 7:30 I 
o’clock at the Clyde high school I 
auditorium. The VF'Ws are pro- 
greasing nicely and a lively time j 
is en.oyed by its members. I f  ' 
you are eligible of membership, ;

; you will be missing a lot if ynu 
J do not join this group right 
1 away. i

Sixty Years Young
This issue of The Baird Star 

being No. 2, Vol. 60, we .step live
ly into this newspaper’s r.ixtieth 
year of service to this commun
ity. Although the paper was 
founded very soon after the 
county was organized, and has 
lived to record happenings in 
Callahan county down through the 
years, we cannot think of The 
Star as being aged. In fact, it 
is stepping livlier now’ than ever 
Ixifore. The jiaper has recently 
been given a "shot in the arm’’ 
by the Installation of some new 
equipment and overhauling o f 
old machinery'. Its productive 
power is greater now’ than ever, 
both in the newspaper and job 
printing department.s. This condi
tion w-as brought al>out mainly 
by local demand. The inclination 
of business firms to use The 
Star as their advertising medium 
an<l their willingness to patron
ize The Star’s job printing de
partment, rather than order print
ing from outside printing houses, 
has been the key to the improve
ment of the printing plant. The 
loyalty of subscribers and the 
addition of many new’ subscribers 
to The Star’s reailer list figured 
Importantly in helping to keep 
the .Star young.

The .Star won high prestige at 
the hand of its founder, the late 
W. E. Gilliland, with the assis
tance o f his family of industrious 
daughters and son. The paper 
was owned by the Gillilamls for 
fifty-seven years, when it was 
sold to S. W. Adams. During 
the 10 nmnths that Mr. Adams 
was e(iitor-publi:-her, The Star 
suffered from its political editor
ial policy, and many of its read
ers ilropped o ff the list. The 
pap«*r undi rwent a let-down. The 
equipment was not kept in re
pair and the business dwindled.

The present owners assumed 
(barge of The .Star Novemln'r 1. 
1944. The people of Baird and 
Callahan county accepted us with 
open arms. Many' subscribers, 
who had dropped o ff the list, 
came back, new usbscribers were 
added. It seemed that everyloKly 
wa.s anxious for the old Baird 
Star to make its come-back. With 
a lot of help from friends of 
The Star and with a lively office 
crew. The Star has snapped out 
of it, and now’ it is ready for 
another sixty-year stretch.

The Star printing plant also 
publishes Frontier Times maga
zine, and in thi>, we have great 
plans for the future. The maga
zine already goes to readers all 
over the nation. We plan to place 
it on news stands throughout the 
state as soon as paper and equip
ment are available. F’rontier Times 
will tell the world about Baird 
and Callahan County, and will 
prove to he a real asset to the 
people of this socti<m. F'rontier 
Times has been published for 24 
years and was moved here last 
May, at the request of the citi
zens of Baird.

In launching upon our sixtieth 
year, the publisher extends sin
cere appreciation for the manner 
in which he and his family have 
been received here, and for all 
you have done toward The Star’s 
success. We want you to feel 
that you ar5 a partner w’ith us 
in the Baird Star, its printing 
plant and its other publications. 
We consider your interest of vital 
importance to our usefulness in 
this community.

------ 0------
l. O.O.F'. OFFICERS INSTALLED

The following new officers were 
installed when the Baird Lodge 
No. 271, I. (). O. F”. met .lanuary 
7: r . L. Gleghorn, N. G.; W. C. 
FMwards, V. G.; S. I. Smith, Sec
retary; and O. B. .Tarrett, Treas
urer. A good crowd was present 
for the regular installation meet
ing in spite of the severe wea
ther.

-------0-------
NOTICE TO w.o.w. mf:m b e h s

You are requested to be pre
sent F’ riday, January' 10, 7:00 p.
m. , at the lo<lge hall. George W. 
nine, Sr.. State Manager, will be 
the speaker.

Forest Dale Franke,
C(»uncil Commander

By Medford Walker,
Secretary'.

—0--------
J. P. Izard loft Tueaday for 

Marshall where he w’ill receive 
medical treatment at a hospital.

Thr Krie lliilh Sew Lumber Yard 
To Open Here

'“111
Construction on the new Bow- 

lus Lumber C‘ -mpuny yard is al
most comi»lete and the firm will 
soon lie open for business, -tated 

Mr. and Mrs, Firle Hall were John W. Bowlus, wh<) will be 
displaying two handsome gold manager. The luml>er company is 
awards Monday that they receiv- located in thi* bl'x:k just east of 
0(1 January ."{rd, for having given I ’luzu Theatre. Mr. Bowlu-' al.'--' 
first aid instruction for five years stated that the yard would open 
and over five hundred hours. The with a large stfsk of lumber and 
gold medal is the highest a full line of builders supplies, 
award prcronted for first aid “ I Udieve we ran help Baird 
work by the .American Red grow,” Mr. Bowlu.i remarked. H*- 
Cross and is issued from the is wdl-known l.ire and i- fami- 
United States Treasury I»* part- liar with the lumber business, 
ment, I His father, the late W. (J. Bow-

Mr. and .Mrs. Hall have b.-«n lus, operated a lumber yard hen- 
giving first aid instruction for for many years la-ginning b:;ck 
the past nine years, most of in 1911, and John W. grew up in
which time has lH*en spent in the business. He has actually had
class work in Callahan County, twenty-two year-j expi-rience in 
Mr. Hall has made much use of dealing in lumber at Baird and
his ability to render first aid as in Fort Worth. He spent tw.,
he is connected with the Texas years in the army, receiving hi 
Highway Department. He is coun- discharge in January’ 1945. Many 
ty chairman of the Red Cross in Baird people predict a huge suc- 
this county’. During the past nine f"r  the new yard, which will
years, several hundred people open fop bû in■ • arly in F co- 
have learned how to render first ruary.
aid under their instruction. ---------0— —

They are not through now that l*ILL.VN.''-BLACKNN F.LL RITFi.S 
they have received the high award .Myrtle Blackwell and
but only started, Mr. Hall sta- l,«.onard I ’ illans were unied in 
ted. Any time a group wishe.s to marriage at the First Presbyter- 
study first aid, they arc n*ady jan Churi-h in San Antoni... Sa- 
and willing to give instruction turday. Jan. 1. at s p. m. .Mi - 
free of charge. Mr. and Mrs. Hall Blu( kwell of Sun Antonio, sifter 
are to l,e highly commended for ,,f the bride, wa> brid*-maid and 
their interest in the relief of ^uf- Benja Pillar^, .-ian Ant-'- = . br-.- 
fering humanity and their earnest then of the -,.ro(.m. -■ f^ed 
de.sire to htdp in time- of dis- man. A '' .ih-r hr. ther. ' . •
a.nter.

-r- I

L i: ( ; io N  G iM Nc;
A g a s  r a n g e

.American Legion F'ug(-ne I ’ ii 
I ’ .'st '<2, giving away a beautb 
ful g.is range F'ebruary 15th, a- 
a mt-ans of increasing the build- make tneir h .n-. . after a W(d 
ing fund. .All who make a con- trip t. Meyiro ( >ty 
tribution of one dollar or more 
will be allow(.(i to participate

man PiMan 
i.sh.-r. A re 
c* n-ni .i.y w;. 
h.>ni.’,

T ‘,e bride 
(-nud-.y-d at 
in .^„n A t'*.

The hridegn 
Mr. and Mrs, P

t‘ .. .1
Pillar. f

in the event. The building fund Atwell. He return-.1 fr. rn F.''g 
is now* being drawn on to erei-t land in N ‘ v< niber l'.'b>, aft-r 
a handsome I,egion hut in Baird, serving in thi Air ' or» - tw. 
where Legioneers from all sec- years. H»- is a graduate of t> 
(ions might gather and enjoy Cross Plains high -chooi. 
friendly assindation together. Th«- .Attending th»* w(slding fi >n 
building w’ill also l>e made avail- here were .Mr. and Mrs. i,e..rg. 
able to the public when not in M..rgan and son. Billy (b-.-rge. 
use by the Ixigion. Some Iarg«‘ and Mis.s(‘- Mildred Farnior and 
donations have been niad«. to the Madge L<>per.
fund, which is still a little short Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rri-.o of 
of the necessary amount f"r  the M.mahan.- vi.sit(!<l th»-ir grarnlpiir- 
entire costs of construction. I f  ent«. Mr. and Mrs. F.. M. W riti n 
you wish to give a dollar or more during the h.>liday,, on their waj 
to this worthy cause, contact any from Marble Falls, wheri they
member of the local p 

-------- 0--------

VERTERANS I ’ KGED TM 
NAM E BENEFICl \RIES

Veterans who have not desig- 
nated beneficiaries for their Na- Baird, 
tional Service Life Insurance 
were urged to do so today by 
William H. Briggs, insurance o f
ficer of the Veterans .Administra
tion Dallas Regional Office.

spent Christma.s with th. 'r par- 
i-nts, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Brown. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
.lohn Owens in .Abilene and re 
latives in Fdiasville. Mr. and 

Brixo arc former r»- ident-

Mr. and Mrs. Otis H. Corilee 
ri-tunied last week from their 
wedding trip to Galveston and 
San .Antonio. On the trip thf'V

Both primary and contingent Conlec’s brother,
beneficiaries should be named, h« 
said.

J. F̂  Conlee at Texa- City,

.Among the college stud(*nts re
turning to Denton to resume stu-

Wanda Windham, Ann Hill, Bud
dy Davis and Buck • argal.

Under the amended insurance 
law, if an NSLl policy h(dder is
not survived bv the person to ,,

u 1- * • ..„i dies Monday were: \ onnie rolb-r.|Whom the policy is payable. tne.^_ * „  j
proceeds of his insurance will be 
settled in a lump sum t(* his es
tate. .As part of an estate, in
surance benefit.s are subjci't to 
creditor’s claims, administrator’s 
fee.s and court costs.

The original insurance law, Mr.
Briggs pointed out, provided for 
an automatic order of succession, 
if no beneficiary was designated.
All restrictions on the choice of 
beneficiaries have been removed.
Both the Fhi.-itland V.A office and 
Mr. .A. D. Mo«iis(-tt, Contact R(-p- 
re.sentative who comes to Baird 
each Tuesday morning from 9:<K) 
until 11:30 a. m. in the courthouse 
have Form 336 for l>eneficiary 
designation. The veteran, how
ever, may make the rx'quc'st by 
a b-tter t" the V.\ Insurance S<>r-♦ 
vice, Branch N<>. 10, 1114 C«'m- 
merce .‘street. Dallas.

The policy holder should always 
write his full name plainly, give 
his Army or Navy serial num- 

, her and, if po.s.nible, his insurance 
policy numl>ei-. This will expjnlite 
the TThndling of his account.

--------0--------

: Misses Claudia Black and Gl>'n ..

Marion, F't. W’orth, visited Miss Evans, as they appear I*
Black’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and ^ scene from Republic's “My 
Mrs. Bob Swinson last week. iPal Triffer," the heart-warming

Itoiidllondbne
Discussion of the forthcoming 

bond i-^ue for Highway 80 right- 
of-way will probably be the topic 
of the Jay-l ee- meeting, which 
will be held at ni"-n t(Hlay iF'ri- 
day) at the high school. The 
Junior t'humber of •-'‘ iinmerce ex
pressed the unanimous approval 
of the is-iUe at its lust meeting. 
Its members will urge voters in 
the 8h‘ i= Uring district to partici
pate in the election January 28th. 
All m(-mV>er- are urged to attend 
the luncheon today,

------- 0-------
Just

’R ound A bout
As we walked up and down the 

street • • * W*- -tepjH*d with 
care that a slip on the ice-cov- 
-rcii pavement would not result 
in a reporter’s broken neck • • • 
Garages are bulging with crippled 
automobiles and mechanics jump
ing sid(-ways * ’ * Incidently, we 
have recently found out that 
Baird has more firs? cla.ss me
chanics than any other town 
thrice it- «'ze m Texa.- • • • New 
county offi...i.s were plowing 
through the snow t- get to the 
r .rrh .use from the p< stoffiee * 

.Mi.̂ -e I url-y and Billie 
.̂ i w r* maW rig b t tracks on 
Fthird’- -o vy  -treet- ' * • R.
W. .-sir-th -ani- ? t.-wn from the 
■Ado r-,1 ur'fry t, r-;--.rt a big 
n -vv ■■ th. . I, N Hick- 

niHij. ?‘ r;- .V (,I agriculture
t «. h- r w.:- o - i '.- ,. folks in 
■ .’-n * !>■ b . ft Browning
w._ n’t .fi th.. st! It is said
t wb. ri th. snow l>egan to fall 
ho V .-nt to '-tid w ’?h a stack of 
\V -»= rfi St- rie- at i a-y reach, 
and tho sub-zeni weather was as 
Jib«  oPt ii- a ummer hpeeze • • 
’ Mr-. Paul Shanks was getting 
.''?ar Hat-'hery n'ady for the 1947 
season. T't'is marks the 9th year 
of njM ration for this firm. The 
hatch* ry will i art setting eggs 
January 11th an chicks will take 
their usual trip y mail to many 
state., • • * W(* drop|>ed in at 
another new (stabli-hment in 
Baird - F'ashion Cleaners - and 
found I.«.sli«- Bryant, ex-county 
clerk, unwrapping new equip
ment, a Flexform to eliminate 
gues- wurk in size- of dressea 
when they are cb'aned and press
ed. F'ashion Cleaners ha- brand 
new equipment throughout with 
the late-t item being a Valelor 
Puf-Iron. Indeed is is a high 
quality concern that Baird can 
well be proud to have • • •
F'rank K’ onczak, prominent busi- 
ncs- man of our -ister city, Clyde, 
was attending to his affairs in 
Baird • ’ * A. J. D. Stone added 
the D to hi- name when kids 
built a firt at the (*ntrance o f 
the Plaza Theatre.

-------0-------
Rev. J, .A. Conlee and family 

of Caps sjient Sunday and Mon
day with his sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Otis H. 
Conlee,

ff}.

lb

romance of a gentle mare and ■ 
strong hearted atallion. I*)au  
Theatre, Sunday and Monday.
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County Agriculture 
A gent* 8 Column

Bv A. K ,  ( I rote, J r .

8AVKI) .. ONE FARM

Worn out land can bt» made to 
produce aRain, through nunJern 
methods of soil building. F'rank 
Robinson, Comal County farmer, 
this year has realiied the first 
bijf return from a four year soil 
buildinif program on a 7B year 
old farm that had virtually no 
top soil back in lH-42. The big

pay-t)ff was a 70 bushel to the 
acre corn crop, harvested when 
the average county yield was 20 
bushels.

Taking over the old ero«led 
land in 1942, Robinson b(>gan the 
revival of soil with terracing to 
prevent further erosion. Finding 
that the soil was hard and solid, 
he then devised a special method 
of tillage to break up the ground 
with disturbing the little top soil 
that remained. lie has a tillage 
machine made with claw-like 
blades which would go down into

the earth 23 inches and break up Ido something about raising these

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
J A N U A R Y  3 F ’ '

is the last day to pay taxes before 

the penalty goes on for delinquen-

I the packed soil
Taking another step, he went 

I to Comal County Agricultural 
■ .\gent, J. W. Brumbelow, and 
' got recommendations on fertili- 
r ser« and adapted cover crops that 
I w ould supply the organic material 
netnled in the soil. He practiced 
the system of leaving organic 
matter near the soil surface for 

 ̂rapid decomposition. Legumes 
w-ere cut into the top three or 
four inches of soil.

! When Robinson figured the land 
was ready to pnniuce again, he

production figures. And artificial 
insemination is one of the quick
est means of getting higher dairy 
production. In summing up the 
advantages, as well as the dis
advantages, of the aKificial 
breeding program in Texas.

The primary purpose of artifi
cial insemination is the improve
ment of dairy cattle. There are 
other advantages, but this is the 
basis for the work. .Artificial 
insemination permits the mating 
of many females to a single sire. 
I f  this sire has proven ability

planted treateii seed to control for high production behind him

Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reporter. 
By Dorris McClain

Hospital Notes

Christmas visitors of Mrs. 
Lillie Swafford were Mr. and 
.Mrs. ('arlos Swafford and daugh
ter Rita; Leon and Ix'onard Swaf
ford and Juanita Goodfellow.

Flora Swafford visited Mrs. 
Juanita Goodfellow Christmas 
Day.

Wylie Averritt visited his mo-

The following births have been 
reported since Dec. 15, 194t5:

Mr. and .Mrs. Levi Crawford, a 
boy weighing 9 lbs. 8 ozs born 
December 15.

Mr. .nd Mr,. J. J. 0 ,l.«m . .  »>™. Moop^r. Clyde
rl. » e i»h ,  8 11,,. 0 or,, born

Mrs. N. E. McGee has had a

hospital the 5th, and is resting 
some better.

Mrs. Jack Sims entered the hos- 
pital the 8th for treatment.

Mrs. Com e Lou Darby under
went tonsillectomy Thursday 
morning.

.Mrs. A. C. Hooper, Clyde, a

girl, weight 8 lbs. 6 ozs, 
December IG.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis, a 
girl, weight 8 lbs. 14 ozs., born 
December 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Whitehall,
ther during the holi.lays. ^orn ^onnel is resting

. 7.. :well at

severe cold the past week but is 
some better at present.

J. S. Gamble is reported not 
quite so well.

Misses Margaret and Leta O’- December 21.
Dell, of Littlefield, visited Lorene  ̂ c.erald Neal, a

disea.ses and carefully mapped out and this should certainly be the Sargent during the holidays,
a crop rotation ,y,tem. makinp , « ,o  in an artifioial rinp or a,-
a .,pro,al rffort to plant a varioty .ociatton . h.a worth a. a hard ̂
of crop, adapted to hi. rep,on. bu.lder can he apread n,o,„ w,de.

Robinsons program has brought ly. The number of cows bred 
the old farm back to life. This from one bull service can easily 
year, his 70 bushel corn crop is be from 50 to 100. 
a “ convincer”  that many of the Other advantages of artificial 
lifeless farms in the state can be insemination are: 1. Services of 
revived by modem soil building outstanding sires ran be made 
practices. available to the small herd owner

this writing.

.Mr. and .Mrs. i.feraid .>eai, a Reese, Scranton,
girl, weight 8 lbs., born December ^^^^er treatment in a

hospital at Galveston.
Miss Jewel Sims was a patient

c y .

Mail taxes to

M, H, JOY, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Baird, Texas

D. Bruce of Austin.

at a coat he can afford to pay; 2. Charlie Sargent of Corpus 
D-D FOR SOIL FCM IGATION The danger of having a bull on Pftrents, Mr.

* * ' ’  O. Sargent, during
-IP • I .Mivt.-t I iw.-t me danger oi naving a ouii on
\  number of farmers have in- the farm is eliminated; 3. Certain f* ’

quired about the new chemical, gential diseases can be more eas- * * holidays.
D-D. Numerous articles havCjily controlled; 4. Bulls can be I Christmas Day guests in the

! been printed in farm magazines : proven faster because more home of Mrs. Mattie Gibbs were 
J and other periodicals. D-D as a daughters are possible; 5. Herd Mrs. Barney Gibbs, Dale
I soil fumigant is a comparatively owners share the risk in proving Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy
new discovery and sufficient time , young bulls; 6. Herd and breeding , Gibbs and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
has not yet elapsed for the r e - , records are made available when Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
suits of experimental work to be ! otherwise they may not be; 7. Kline and daughters, 
published; hawever, it has been ■ Dairy cattle are improved which ! Cecil Jones, student at Howard- 
shown from experiments, demon- j  means more pmsperous dairy Payne, visited his parents dur- 
strations, and commercial appli- farmers. j ing the holidays,
cations that if applied before I An artificial insemination pro- The Bayou annual liasketball 
planting under proper conditions, | gram has it’s limitations. There tournament is scheduled to be 
D id  will control nematodes, w ire-, j* no magic in it; the offspring held Jan. 2rd, 3rd, and 4th. Some 
wtirms, and the garden centipede  ̂pnaiuced rt*ceive exactly the .same of the strongest teams in this sec-

one day, after suffering from a
iki 1 T ^ r, r i, 08 broken arm.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce of ber 24. m  • r- i r>

Putnam are the parents of a baby i .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoffman * anon ar ner, Pecos, receiv-
girl, Cleota Ozelle, born Dec. 22. twin girls, 4 lbs, 10 ozs., and 5 .  ̂ t or several days.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R. lbs. born December 24. \ * * omm e Sue, and her
L. McClain and .Mr. and .Mrs. A. | Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harris, J r . , ***’’ Pruitt, were

a girl, weight 8 lbs. 12 ozs., born , if® patients dismissad re-
Decemlier 25.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Robbins, a ! Strickland, who en- '
boy, weight 8 lbs., born Decern- ‘ »*e 4th for

29 , treatment, is feeling some

Mr. and Mrs. All>ert Lovell, a ' ^1^*1  „  .
,bf.y, ««lK h t 9 lb«. 10 OM.. born « •  »'"><»«<>". Cro.. PUin,.
Decembor 30. *  "''<*><••1 IMtIent for two

Mr. and .Mrs. Preston Ault, a

V
Hi-A  a

• • V4 lll^ ''4 t̂ csilicv III Willo
which separately or collectively ! inheriUnce as they would if the tion will compete for honors. .Ap- ,yjj. q  Mcl.ean a
infest alfalfa, beans, carrots, cel- same parents had been mated na- prnpriate trophies will be award- ^veight 7 lbs G ozs born Griffith and Edgar Me
ery. corn, cotton, cucumbers, egg- turally. The rate of conception ' ded first and second places and i) i c ’ Bride of Corcoran, Calif., spent

days.

boy, weight 8 lbs. 15 ozs., liorn , -on of Mr. a n d ^
90 B. Scott, was dismissedDecember 30.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Higgins, 
a girls, weight 8 lbs., born De
cember 31.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Purvis, a 
girl, weight 7 lbs. 10 ozs., born 
January 2.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rill Shaffer, a 
girl, weight 9 lbs. 13 ozs., born i i m p r o x i n g  
January 2. .nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mcl.ean, a

the 7th, improving.
W. B. Smedley, Rowden, receiv

ed medical treatment for several 
days this week.

M. Y. Anderson, a medical pa
tient, is improving.

Billy Loyd Gary, Cross Plains,

m<AA.A'
Baini, and Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fith, Gustine, Texas. They seeme«l 
to enjoy their visit in Texas very 
mufh.

1 ( I- -outhern 
NX ord For 

I n  Il ls

:<I,9S and S2.9")

w... iuiuiiii.er!«, CK-K* turaliy. ihe rate of conception «etl first ami second places ami  ̂ 5 nride of t orcoran, Calif., spent
plants, lettuce, sugar beets, to- normally will l>e about the same consolation. Medal awards w^I : j(.^vel Crump a Christmas holidays with their
mat. t , flower plants, wootly as in nutura'l breeding. The pro- be given to outstamling players. weight 7 lbs. 15 ozs born and Mrs. McBride,
plants, and trees. Experiments to ^rram shouhi not be considered The following teams have “‘’‘’‘‘P - ‘ Januarv " ' -->-1 ---- ' » »—
a b l v e ^ T  «r  sold as a cure-all f..r breed- te.l: IMairis, May. .Mdin,| Stanley, baby of Mr. and Mr.s.
abo\e named plants and would ing troubles. It i probable, how- Denton, Lula, Baird, Lawn, Tus- f'rawford i recoverinir
probably :..ntrol the e pest- <»n ev-.r, that these breeding trouble.^ eola and the host. Bayou. 'from pneumonia
■ther type- be discover. .1 -=...ner in ar- Orveta and Dor.i> M.-Clain Re„ Bruton, who.e leg wa- am-

V  Tnidi.d at t h r r T '  ""'■k than vi.aed Mr.. Howard Kline and putated the 7th, remaim in a ^-r-r, ‘ X  h, U  .laughter . Saturday night. ious condition.
- J I I  ̂ denth of d tf»* 8 Artificial in inat -n o ff r- Mrs. Nnah >me*iley pa>-ed V. O. Faircloth. C'yde, a ur-

the i_'reatest p: ibilitiee to a away at the Baird hi -pital Tue-
group of dairy.,- ti who hav. <.>•- day. Burial wa- W edm : d ŷ.

irden ^ ' ‘ P ■■ f cany- Snow blanketed th. Ib-w |. n
‘ '"‘ 't* iiij, tbi' tyj m! bn ' rig jip>- =..mmunity M.imlay night, Tu< -

gram, .'̂ uch a up uoul<l b ve d;,y an.l W. .In diiy.
: : least 12-n ■■■= - i g ' .d  up for .-,,.3̂  that fell last w, k j t

J t “ 1 ' I t " A t<.hill, an i- liir. d and p..ned the Bavou Ann :.d 1... ket

,'r.w. 7 . x  acri’ " u m ' . - " r % “7,.ll" I ... I ' " * ' ' ' "  ' '  ' “ '< 7 Z Z• ^  cnargiil, decided ju-t what date th. tour- t
miment will he.

at 1 
. ..f ted

■‘" h intirvab.
'Ur land in i: '•

‘ a v-<* knot roniaf :b 
M »  at d wir " ■•rns, but

■f the ■-!.. ;uii al 'tie
11 ;,;r ; r t ' It 1 .. -;t und the

gioal patient, i doing nicely.
.1 . K. Shirley. But= im. is n- 

ceiving nodical t re .it in e n f .

Tom Williams, Clyde, ro-en- 
t. red the ho.p'tal the 7* lb 
Vi ry ill.

Mrs. Tot Wri fe" 1 nt 1 .1 tla

SORE THROAT_TONSILITIS 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good thfool mop ii hord to boot ond
D U R H A M 'S  A N A T H E S IA - M O P  |> 0
Doctor • prticription which givoi prompt 
roliof from pain and discomfort. It is o 
powerful germicidal ifoin, pleoiont to use. 
Sot# for children. Purchoso prico refundee 
>t you do not And A N A T H E S IA -M O P  
superior. Generous bofflo with opplicotcrs 
only 30< of your Druggist or at

( IT V  I* IIA K .M .V rY

tion wo uld t warr 
at th,, i-re or t.

1Mayfield’s
VRTIFM I \|, IN.sH'MIN \T ln\

Artif- ,il in-om r :-ti:.,i ..ff rs 
lie f t=M f: t --t meats of rai-;-

M of Texat dairy

♦  ♦  + +++ + + + + + + + -> + ->->v-S4--!--:--: V + + + 4- + 4- + + + + + + + + + + + + + +++++  +

ng the prod'a 
rows.

The nvera?

: H V n’e-f// / Liki T , Install
4-

+ .1 Tel( phom Ft^r Y(m !

B ‘ Ii
of

'■ <1 th . s u p p lie s  

, P i '  ’’' ■, " '0< i —
f r the produrtmn of

ni Cl;,,

J However, )ou can depend on thir

Me ar- gMini; the sery b* • . rvire pos-ible under pre
sent condition . and a- siKin as t'le new telephones are 
available. ,\ou will r 't  your-, plur extra goird sersire..

HOMF T F U J r i l O M :  

And Flecir ic  ('omparty

Tc?<a- c'>w pro
to.,- ;o;-,, ;:,c ,,f milk and IdG

. of ijtterf.it fsch year. Kv-ry- 
'De (iitinc ted with the dairy in- 
iurtrv sh uld l:c determined to

!'++++++++++++++•:•■!•+++++++++•>++++++++++++++++++++++
— — — — — — — — — 11̂ —.

CONSTRUCTION IS STARTED
ON THE

B A I R D
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

All who wish to place their order now 
for Locker Rental may contact 0. C. 
Yarbroujsrh at TsSO buildin^c in F̂ aird. 
Reserve Locker Nou' - Rental will be

gin when plant is in operation.

A SAV1X(; -  

VKT (U-^ALITY:

A PKKMANKNT WAVK 
TO FIT 1017 

PrX’KKT HOOKS

Try our heat cap treat

ment for dry and 

discolored hair!

M E A D O W S  
BEAUTY CLINIC
.1 hlocka North Preabyterian  

f ’hureh

Tw - llolljir- *rf thj.s fe» iiciiii- iit Ill I..'. ^
t.i the 1 ;'l tu-i tn ••"Ver c -t cf J. « Bruee vi-ited the B. I.. J 
‘-■men. If th: technician bn-ed MiClain hnme, where hi.̂ i wife , \

luou rew during the year, the and ihiughter jtre -laying. |
a: iciat' p wi'uld taice in .$lno=i .Mr . Dawe of Clyde i.- now  ̂ J
to c-.ver oi.='i: ‘ ing expen.-k.-u, the tea-hiiig the fii.-t, sec(,nd, third ' ' 
technician'- -alary, travel, utili- and fourth giaile.-. .‘she i- the  ̂
tie-, and equipment, Piv.spective .-uc e -.ir of Mir ;̂ Eva .Mjiple .̂ J
ji. -■‘•i'ltion jire encouraged to .Mrs. H. Ij. Chapman ha- m-t | 
hold off ..perations until they bei-n doing well hitely. *■
have nurid financial backing and The Bayou teams will go to  ̂
a bu ine - like organization. th. Cro-- IM.iins tournjim. nt thi;-

Tl.e I’urobicd Iiair.v Cattle As- weekend if wejtther permits. The 
.-oclation has vt up rule> and boys pbiy Rising .Stjir Thursda.\ 
regulations governing artifieial nisiht and the girls play Bung:- 
in-emination on purebred dairy Friday.
herds. To insure the registration ----------0----------
of resulting offspring, Texas as- .Albi rt Kehrer of Ode-sjj spent 
-'Kiatioiis must conform with the hedidays with hi.s mother, 
the.se rules and regulations. ,Mrs. Mary Kehrer.

Will Assist You With 
) our 19Id

IN CO M E TA X R E T U R N S
At nasonahle fee

C. E. ANDREWS
first Dtior North .Medford Walker Statitin

%

NEW
MOTORS

We have N EW  MOTORS for Dodge 
and Plymouth cars and Dodge trucks, 
A new motor will eliminate those cost
ly repair bills and also greatly increase 
'jour cars trade-in value,

SEE US TODAY!

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - l*ly mouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R E F H i ( ; i :n \t o r  r e p a i r s

And RepaiiH On All Kinds 
Of Electiical Appliances
ALSO. lU 'HAL WIRING
PA RSOKS ELECTRIC  

A M )  REFRIGERATION SHOP

W I N D O W S
.1/ t/>f; - TO - ORDER  

Any Size or Style

COOK S WOOD WORK SHOP

3

COMPI^ETE T IU T ’K IN f; 
SERVICE

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 

Day or Night Collect

J, A, TROWBRIDGE  —. Baird, Texas i
J- - - — - - , r  m m   __________________t

MORGANS FOOD STORE
is as near to you as your telephone 

PHONE NO, 4

Delivery Service Quality Foods

SairJt i> ta r
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher
Subscription Rates: $2.00 Per Year.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas 
2nd daas matter, Act of 1879.

FOR 1947: LOOK YOURSELF IN THE 
FACE!

The beginning of a New Year always 
appeals to the individual, who is easily led 
into thinking that something new really 
startes and affords an opportunity for in- 
auguiating better days for human beings, 
governments and associations.

The attitude thus created is not witliout 
value even if the illusion of beginning over 
again must be made real by the labor of the 
person affected. The reader of this article, 
i f  so minded, can make the era of new 
events come true but it depends entirely 
upon the will power, the stamina and the 
courage of the party involved.

Since there are, no doubt, hundreds of 
people in Callahan County who will look 
forward to 1947 with bright hopes and liigh 
a.spirations, it is not ami.ss to give them 

/ 9>om% encouragement. There is no rea.son
why individuals should not take the New 
Year as a timo for checking up. to weigh 
progress made and to plan atlvances for the 
future. Every man and every woman de- 
.sires improvement and to dwell upon your 
own state in frankness with yourself is the 
first .step forward.

Casting aside all the advanced talk of 
mental .scientists it may he assumwl that 
the first duty of the individual is .self-de- 
velopment. Properly understood, this inclu
des all the rest of the program. The per- 
.son who develops i)roperly is ahh* to under
stand others and to make him.self, or her
self, understood in a world that is complex 
with problems and confused with error. It 
is an achievement that few of us realize.

We believe it is a good plan to give a few 
hours of self-analysis regularly and New 
Years’ day is apt to find us in such a mood. 
As a itractical method, let us suggest that 
you write down, for your private contem
plation, a list of vices and virtues, making 
a sort of balance sheet of your {lersonal 
qualities. When you have done this, study 
the results a hit.

Spread out a little further and include a 
listing of your activities in ,vour commun
ity. Put down in writing, if you will, the 
names of the local tirgaiTizations that, you 
think, deserve your 'iUiUMirt and. also, the 
oT>erHtions in your area that d<i not, in your 
oiiinion, de--**rve your sanction. When you 
fini.sh, che< k un on your contribution, in 
.service and cash, to make these .agencies 
function. It wi’ I give you an idea of what 
lies aliead of you.

You should not fail to note that you are 
a complex human being, with thr<‘e phases 
intermingled to mak«> a pt'rson. W’hat of 
your ])h\sical condition? W'hat of your 
mind? What of your spiritual nature? Are 
you con.scious of recent improvement in 
any line or do<‘s frustration register as you 
contemplate what might have been? Any
way. look at the report frankly and make 
up your mind. It is the first stej) toward 
getting somewhere.

No personal inventory would he complete 
without .some analysis of your use of time 
and moiU‘y. Time is the essence of life, as 
someone has well said, and most tif us 
waste much of it without ever thinking 
that we arc sT>ending life itstdf. Money, a 
necessary commotlitv iinth'r present civiliza
tion. often assumes strange forms in our 
thinking and therefore we fail to establish 
a correct personal relationship to it. Time 
and money, vital to every life, should not 
be confusing hut l>oth will bother us unless 
wP do .some clear thinking.

Anyway, as 1947 gets underway there 
should be .some realization of the duty in- 

^ •vo lved  iiL deveIo])ing our individual person
alities to the highe.st possihel level, a de
sire to understand, as far as we may, the 
ta.sk asHum '̂d and a firm determination to 
make progre.ss toward the goal in the days 
that stretch before us.

SUGAR OUTLOOK FOR 1947

RUSSIA IN  THE NEWS IN  1946

.supixjse, in other 
been the Soviet Ui 
grams in world afl 
to the attitude tha 
ward other nations.

The .scarcity of sugar continues to worry 
the American housewife but she can get 
some comfort from the fact that the retail 
price has not fluctuated as violently as af
ter W’orid War I. when it jumped from 
eleven oĵ nt.s a pound in 1919 to twentj- 
seven cehts in seven months.

Exoerts on the world outlook for sugar 
say *th4 the 1946 production, 27.200,000 
ton.s w.'tfi the smallest in twenty-two years. 
The estimate for next year is 80.000.000 
tons, but this is thirteen per cent below 
the average for the 1985-89 period.

It is generally agreed, however, that a 
moderate increase in the amount of sugar, 
available to industrial users and house
wives, will come in 1947. Cane and beet pro
duction in this country will he larger and 
the crops in other areas that supply the 
United States offer promise of larger sup-

The sugar experts say that the United 
States is getting 5.600.000 ton.s of sugar in 
1946, which is alwut two million tons less 
than in 1940. As normal consumption is 
figured at 98 pounds it would require 7,- 
000,000 tons to supply the normal Ameri
can demand, and it is barely possible that 
this amount will be available in 1947.

During the year 1946, the chief topic of 
discus.sion in the United States and, we
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ntal Notes
vinjf births have been 
ce Dec. 15, l ‘.Ub:
Mrs. Levi Crawford, a 
ig 9 lbs. 8 0*8 born 
5 morning*

Mrs. J. J. Osi)om, a 
8 lbs. 6 0Z8, born 

G.
Mrs. Chas. Davis, a 
8 lbs. 14 OZ8., born 

7.
drs. Vance Whitehall,

hospital the 6th, and is restinj? 
some better.

Mrs. Jack Sims entered the hos- 
pital the 8th for treatment.

Mrs. Come Lou Darby under- 
tonsillectomy Thursday

Mrs. A. C. Hooper, Clyde, a 
medical patient, is improvinfc.

Mrs. N. E. McGee has had a 
severe cold the past week but is 
some better at present.

J. S. Gamble is reported not 
quite go well.

,t 8 lbs. 12 ozs., born Connel is resting
I j well at this writinjf.

Mr,. GcraU N'ral, > , ''" 'i  O/''*"' '*«»<’. Scranton,
8 lb ,„ born I)cccnil.cr ' “ rtber treatment in a

hospital at Galveston.

Irs. Sterling Reynolds : S*'"* " ■ *  a patient
It 7 lbs., born Decern- *u^^erinj from a

broken arm.
Irs. Kenneth Hoffman ‘ -'Marion Gardner, Pecos, receiv- 
4 lbs, 10 ozs., and 5 , several days.
)ecember 24. 1 Tommie Sue, and her
Irs. A. B. Harris, Jr., Pruitt, were
ht 8 lbs. 12 ozs., born patients dismissed re-
J cently. Both are doinjf nicely.
lirs. V. L. Robbins, a ' Strickland, who en- '

8 lbs., born Decern- the 4th for
 ̂medical treatment, is feeling some

Mrs. All>ert Lovell, a 1
J. G. Henderson, Cross Plains,

Was a medical patient for two 
days.

Scotty, small son of Mr. a n d ^ P  
Mrs. T. B. Scott, was dismissed 
the 7th, improving.

W. B. Smedley, Row'den, receiv
ed medical treatment for several 
days this week.

M. Y. Anderson, a medical pa. 
tient, is Improving.

Mrs. Bill Shaffer, a * Gary, Cross Plains,
9 lbs. 13 ozs., born I di»»«i*»^<i the 7th, impro\ing

nicely.

Irs. W. O. Mcl.ean, a 1 
7 lbs. r» ozs., born

9 lbs. 10 ozs., born
0 .
.Mrs. Preston Ault, a 
8 lbs. 15 ozs., l>orn

}.
[rs. Raymond Higgins, 
ght 8 lbs., born De-

Mrs. G. C. Purvis, a 
7 lbs. 10 ozs., born

Jack Griffith and Edgar Mc
Bride of Corcoran, Calif., spent 

Irs. Jew.l Crump, a (  hristmas holidays with their 
7 lbs. 15 ozs., born P®*‘<‘"te, Mr. and Mrs. McBride, 

Baini, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Grif
fith, Gustine, Texas. They seemed 
to I'lijoy their visit in Texas very 
much.

iby of Mr. and Mr.-̂ . 
Ilford, i. recovering 
>nia.
1, whose l»'g was am- 
rth, remain in a -cr- 
n.
cloth. Clyde, a iir- 
, i: «loitig nicely.
'ley, ruti'.am. i; r< 
ic.'il t roat Micr.t. 
iams, Clyde, i- en- 
-p tal the 7th. He i-
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FOR 1947: LOOK YOURSELF IN  THE 
FACE!

The beginning of a New Year always 
appeals to the individual, who is easily led 
into thinking that something new really 
startes and affords an opportunity for in- 
uuguiating better days for human beings, 
governments awid association.^.

The attitude thus created is not without 
value even if the illusion of beginning over 
again must he made real by the labor of the 
person affected. The reader of this article, 
if  .so minded, can make the era of new' 
events come true but it depends entirely 
upon the will power, the .stamina and the 
courage of the party involved.

Since there are, no doubt, hundreds of 
people in Callahan County who w’ill look 
forward to 1947 with bright hopes and high 
a.spirations, it is not amiss to give them 
some encouragement. There is no rea.son 

'^ w h y  individuals should not take the New' 
Year as a time for checking up, to weigh 
progress made and to plan ailvances for the 
future. Every man and every woman de- 
.sires improvement and to dwell upon your 
own state in frankne.ss w'ith your.self is the 
first step forward.

Casting aside all the advanced talk of 
mental scientists it may be assunitnl that 
the first duty of the individual is .self-de
velopment. Properly understood, this inclu
des all the rest of the program. The per- 
.son who develops properly is able to under
stand others and to make himself, or her- 
.self, under.stooil in a work! that is complex 
with problems and confu.sed with error. It 
is an achievement that few of us realize.

We believe it is a good plan to give a few’ 
hours of self-analy.sis regularly and New’ 
Years’ day is apt to find us in such a mood. 
As a practical method, let us sugge.st that 
you write down, for your private contem
plation, a list of vices and virtues, making 
a sort of balance sheet of your i>ersonal 
qualities. When you have done this, study 
the results a bit.

Spread out a little further and include a 
listing of your activities in your commun
ity. I'ut down in writing, if you will, the 
names of the local organizations that, .vou 
think. desiTVe your .siipiMirt and. also, the 
(»l>erHtions in your area that do not. in your 
oninion, des»*rve your sanction. When you 
fini.sh, ch(<k no on your contribution, in 
.service and cash, to make those agencies 
funetion. It wi’ I give .vou an idea of what 
lies aheail of .vou.

You should not fail to note that you are 
a complex human being, with three pha.ses 
intermingled to make a pt'rson. What of 
your ])hv.si<*al condition? What of your 
mind? What of your spiritual nature? Are 
you con.scious of recent improvement in 
any line or dfX‘s frustration register as .vou 
contemplate what might have been? Any
way, look at the report frankly and make 
up your mind. It is the first .step toward 
getting .somewhere.

No personal inventory would be complete 
without some analysis of your use of time 
and money. Time is the essence of life, as 
someone has well said, and most of us 
w'aste much of it without ever thinking 
that we arc .spending life itself. Mone.v, a 
necpssarv commo<lity under i>resent civiliz;*- 
tion. often assumes strange forms in our 
thinking and therefore we fail to establish 
a correct personal relationship to it. Time 
and money, vital to every life, should not 
be confusing but Ixith will Ixither us unless 
we do .some clear thinking,

Anyw’ay. as 1947 gets underway there 
should Ik* .some realization of the duty in- 

A^volved ill developing our individual person
alities to the highest possibel level, a de
sire to understand, as far as we may, the 
ta.sk assumed and a firm determination to  ̂
make iirogre.sa toward the goal in the days 
that .stretch before us.

SUGAR OUTLOOK FOR 1947

The .scarcity of sugar continues to worry 
the American housewife but she can get 
some comfort from the fact that the retail 
price has not fluctuateil a.s violentl.v as af
ter World War I, when it .lumped from 
eleven opnt.s a pound in 1919 to twentj- 
seven cehts in seven months.

Experts on the world outlook for sugar 
say *thaf the 1946 production, 27.200,000 
tons, w'.'tfi tl'o smalU'st in twenty-tw’o years. 
The estimate for next year is 80.000.000 
tons, birt this is thirteen per cent below 
the average for the 1935-89 period.

It is generally agreed, however, that a 
moderate increase in the amount of sugar, 
available to industrial users and hou.se- 
wives, will come in 1947. Cane and beet pro
duction in this country will be larger and 
the crops in other areas that supply the 
United States offer promise of larger sup-
plies. . , TT VL J

'The sugar experts .say that the United
States is getting 5.600.000 tons of sugar in 
1946, which is alwut two million tons le.ss 
than in 1940, As normal con.sumption is 
figured at 98 pounds it w’ould require 7,- 
000,000 tons to supply the normal Ameri
can demand, and it is barely possible that 
this amount will be available in 1947.

RUSSIA IN  THE NEWS IN  1946

During the year 1946, the chief topic of 
discu.s.sion in the United States and, we

supiwse, in other civilized countries, ha.s 
been the Soviet Union, it.s roles and pro
grams in world affairs and speculation as 
to the attitude that Uu.ssia w’ill adopt to
ward other nations.

With the end of World War II. it was 
clearly apparent that the future peace of 
the world depended, almost entirely, upon 
the decision of the a small group of offi- ! 
cials w’ho frame the foreign policy of the I 
Soviet Union. They constitute a concentra-' 
tion of pow’er along the dictatorship line 
that makes possible easy change of policy 
and they are without the deterring force of 
popular opinion which makes it imjirohable ; 
that democracies w’ill re.sort to aggressive 
warfare.

A.s the year come to a clo.se, it was no
table that relations betw’een Russia and the 
other nations, as exemplified in the pro
ceedings of the United Nations, are on a 
.somewhat encouraging basis. The worse 
has certainly happened and there has been, 
.so far as the public is aware, no clo.se ap
proach to 1 dangerous clash. The Soviet 
continues to exhibit it.s suspicion of the out
side world but there is a glimmer of hope, 
at least, that the pas.sage of time is W'ear- 
ip " down the Russian i.solation of fear.

**rhe .somewhat quic.scent period i.s due, 
no doubt, to the solidification of Russian 
gains in Eastern Europe, whore the Soviet 
has made effective its buffer zone of friend
ly governments. Since the flare-up alxiut 
Iran, there has been no pronounced exam- • 
pie of Soviet imperialism and it may be 
that the leaders of the Uommuni.st State 
have decided to stand pat on the status 
quo establi.shed.

“ X”  FACTORS UNKNOWN

The leaders of .some labor organizations 
in the United States have come forw’ard 
with the assertion that business i.s able to 
absorb a substantial wage increase without 
the necessity of price incrca.ses.

The business li'aders of the nation, in 
reply, denounce the ec’onomists’ report, and 
assert that wages make up a large part of 
the cost of production and that it is ab
surd to speak of substantial wage increa.ses 
w’ithout an increase in prices.

The average American, sitting on tb»* 
sidelines in the dispute between labor and 
management, ba.s no way of a.scertaining 
the exact corri'ctness of either statement. 
Everylxxly knows that, under certain cir
cumstances, the assertion of the labor lead
ers is entirely cori’(*ct and that, under other 
eircumstances, what the sjxikesmen for 
management assert is undoubtedly the 
truth.

The nation has no machinery set up for 
the purpose of passing ujmn the justice of 
a wage demand. It has no ixilicy that sets a 
limit upon the amount of wages a labor or
ganization. with great power, can exact 
from management. Nor have we any cf-i 
fective determination as to the proper 
amount of profit that a business should | 
earn undiq- given conditions. The answer to i 
these uncertain factors is the uncertainty, 
that makes labor and management clashes 
inevitable.

While recognizing the difficulties inher
ent in the solution of economic di.spiites. 
there has been, so far as we know, no effort 
to determine policies that would effiH’tivelv 
limit the range of wages or profits. Sooner 
or, later, perhaps, it will be in the interest 
of capitalists and of laborers to make an 
effort along this line.

County H, D. AgenVs 
Column

By Loreta Allen

r eview  of IL I). WORK 
DURING 1946

At the close of the old year 
and the bet;inning of a new year, 
everyone should pause and look 
back to see what was accomplish- I 
ed last year. The following report j 
covers the Home Demonstration 
Club w’ork from December 1, ' 
1945 to I)t‘cembt>r 1, 1946. l

The home demonstration agent j 
visite«l in 147 homes, had 4.14 of
fice calls, 14.3 t«‘lephone calls, hud ; 
85 news stoiies publishe<l, dis- 
tributetl 1419 bulletins, gave 162 
demonstrations, had several train-1 
ing meetings, attended 6 district 
meetings an<l one state meeting. ' 
She traveled 9,543 miles.

There are ten Home Demon
stration Clubs and seven 4-H 
clubs. The Home Demonstration 
clubs were represente<l at the dis
trict anti State 11 -me Demon.stia- 
tion As.sociatit)n meetings. Mrs.

L. Barnes was elt*ction juilge 
for the district 7 at the .-tate 
meeting and Mrs. II. E. Haltlridire 
representt'd district 7 in .Maggie 
W. Barry memorial program. The 
women sent 20.1 articles of cloth
ing to the Philippine Islands and 
7 cases of ft>otl to Eurttpe.

The 4-H girls were represent
ed at a district camp at Brown- 
wood by Dorris McClain, Bayou; 
Mary Ruth Jnhnstm, Oplin; anti 
Wilma Jennings, Clytle; at the 
Texas Round-Up at College .Sta
tion by Dorris McClain, Bayou; 
Carlene Roberson, Oplin. The 
girls hatl a ctmnty camp for all 
the 4-H girls in the county.

The 4-H girls are wtirking

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ +

CARDS

M AIL HY IIELK  ()I*TER.<;

A .somewhat exten.sive experiment in the 
uso of helicopters for the handling of mail 
will begin in the City of New York in .Jan
uary, when the rotary-winged aircraft will 
attempt to speed the handling of mail in 
the metropolitan areas.

The Postoffice Department has already 
conducted experiments along this line in 
the Los Angeles and Chicago areas. In 
the.se experiment.s, the helicopters operated 
from the roofs of postoffice buildings in 
the hearts of the cities involved. The New 
York test i.s to involve the u.se of machines 
flown by private operators, but in the earlv 
trials, the experiments w’ere made with 
Army-owned aircraft.

The Postoffice Department, according to 
news reports, is seeking to prove that heli
copter mail delivery and pick up in heavily 
I'opulated areas will prove a paying proposi
tion. This is interesting, but it seems to us 
that the Department should also consider 
the possible u.se of these machines to ex
pand effective airmail service to the small
er towns and communities of the nation.

At the i)resont time, the.se smaller muni
cipalities, unless on an airline handling 
mail, do not receive much benefit from the 
air mail .service. In fact, when air mail has 
to depend upon train service for transporta
tion from the airports to the smaller iH>st- 
offices, there is not much time saved.
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FARM LANDS BOOMING

Farm land values have increa.scd four
teen per cent during the past year and are 
now’ within eleven per cent of the 1920 in
flationary peak, according to Secretary of 
Agriculture, Clinton P. Ander.son, who 
points out that the decline later brought 
ruin to thou.sands of farmers who bought 
land at high prices.

The agriculturists insist that the “ long
term earning capacity of land provides the 
onl.v sound ba.si.s for determining values.” 
and warn against heavy indehtedne.ss in 
connection with the purchase of farm land ' 
which has more than doubled in sixteen 
.states since the 1935-89 j>eriod and gone 
up seventy-five per cent or more in eleven 
other states.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 6‘22 A. F. A A. M.
Meot^ Satunlay night, 

on or before the full 
moon each month. 
7:.30 P. M.

Members urgtnl to attend, 
visitors welcome.

R. L. Darby, W. M.
J Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

C. P. Ault, N. G.
S. I. Smith, Sec. 
_____________ I _________

harder than ever this year. There 
are several older girls staying in 
4-H work that makes it encourag
ing. The girls are working on 
clothing demonstrations.

The county marketing commit
tee have bought pineapples and 
satin cooperatively. This coopera
tive buying has saved the county 
at least $601.25. On an order of 
satin received recently the women 
saved $113 by buying cooperative
ly.
One hundred fourteen women 
reported improving their lx?d- 
room, 60 pieces of furniture have 
been refinished, 5 wool comforts 
made, curtains added to 10 homes, 
24 bed-spreads made.

Ever>’ Home Demonstration 
f'lub member is striving to do 
even more in 1917.

* * «

.SKKROOM HELILS AND 
I.ABOR.SAVERS

Sooner or later, most of you 
homemaker- have t< w:!it on 
somebody sick in the family. .And 
when that happen.s, you’re glad 
for anything that will help make 
y«*ur patient more comfortable 
and lighten your extra work. 
Here are a few practical sugges
tions on care of the sick.

F o r  example, ix‘<l block use<l to 

raise a patient’: l>ed to  a com
fortable height will save you 
needless backstrain. These cun be 
maile by taking four blocks of

solid hardwood, say 12 inches 
I high and 8 inches square, and 
boring holes in them al>out 6 

! inches deep to fit the legs of the 
I bed. It ’s best if the casters are 
removed. Four big tin cans about 
the same size filled three-fourths 

. full of sand can be used i f  you 
‘ place the detached can tops on 
I top of the sand so that the bed 
legs won’t sink down.

I A back rest can be made by 
slipping u washb«»urd into a pil
low case or by leaning a folded 
card table or bread board on a 
slant against the back of the bed. 
f'over it with pillow.-, and you 
have a comfortable back rest for 
your patient.

You can make a bed table by 
knwkirig out both sid* of a soap 
box or orange crate. I’uint or fia- 
per the box or c“ ver it with gay 
: olored cloth. Tack cloth or paper 
pockets on ends, - r to th. side of 
the b( d, t<» hold t-y- or otlvr 
small article.-i. F "r a ngle bed 
you can make a rimide bed table 
by piitti; g an iroi lnt n ard 
acri. « the lied, re ting i' on the 
back.- of two chairs.

Ice hags can [>e made by 
together the en <>f :: j»
innertube. Warm bricks., 
irons, or li<is of dut- h oven 
gocal suiid tuTe fi'r hilt
iiOttleg.

-^0--------
Use stationery bv The

N O T K E  TO W.O.W. MEMBERS
You are requested to be pre

sent Friday, January 10, 7;00 p. 
m., at the lodge hall. George W. 
Hine, Sr,, State Manager, will be 
the speaker.

Forest Dale Franke, 
Council Commander 

By Medford W’alker, 
Secretary.
------ 0------
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Star.

Roofing
I>et us make your estimate 

to rer< of your renkience or 
store building. Estimatea fur- 
nir!.(d fr “e. We use Genuine 
Ruberoi<l Roofinv materiala. 
A ’ l roofa guaranteed.
LYDK K - FKK»KS ROOFLNC 

COM I'ANY 
Abilene, Texas

There’s a lot nn)re to tra\elinQ than simply i;oing from one 

place to another . .. when you Ira n i hy train!

Take, for instance, when y-'u’re sleepy. That isn’t the time for 

half measures . . .  for catnaps which neither relax nor refresh. It’s 

the time for a real Ih.*i1 . . .  a srooJ beJ . . .  a beJ in which vou can 

stretch out anti really sleep. In other w»>rtls, it’s time for a bed 

such as you always find waitim* for \ou when you traicl hy train!

It d<H*sn’t matter whether you tra\el in a bedroom, drawing 

r<K)m, ct>mpartmem or berth .. . you can get a good night’s sleep 

while you roll smtK t̂hly towards your destination via Texas and 

Pacific . . .  secure in the knowledge that you’ ll arrive on time . . .  

rested and ready to go!

For Information and Rnsorvafiont Call

T E X A S  AND PACIFIC RY.

M. 0. lELL, TIcknf Agonf
FIGHT INFANTilE 

fAIAlYSIS 
lANUARY 15 30 j
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NOTICE OF BONI) KI.KCTION'which is as follows: 'No. 1 of Callahan County, Texas, amount of One Hundred F ifty  Ky. Co. lands; Thence S. with ' Ashur Sur. to the S.W. corner
THE STATE OF TEXAS j AN ORDER j to determine: Thousand ($150,000.00) Dollars ■ the E. boundary lines of Sur. No. jo f the W. Cattlin Sur; Thence
C O l'N TY  OF C.\LLAH.\N: 1 CALLING .AN ELECTION ONI “ Whether or not the bonds of ^  construct said improvements, 116 and IIH, H. H. B. £ Co. N. to the N.E. corner of the J.

TO THE RESIDENT QCALI- THE PROPOSITION OF ISSU- said Rt»ad District No. 1 of Calla. that said election should be 
FIED ELECTORS OF ROAD JNG ONE HCNDRED F IFTY  han County, Texas, shall be is- ordennl; and 
DISTRICT NO. 1 OF C.ALL.A-;TH01’ SAND DOLLARS ($160,- sued in an amount not to exceed WHEREAS, the ('ommissioners' 
HAN COUNTY, TEXAS, WHO tH)0.00) OF BONDS OF ROAD (»ne Hundred Fifty Thousand t'ourt further finds that the

($150,000.00) Dollars, hearing in
terest at a rate not to excetnl 3% 
per annum, payable semiannually 
and maturing at such time as

OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN D ISTRK'T NO. ONE OF CAL- 
SAID D ISTRK'T AND WHO LAH AN  COUNTY, TEXAS.
H .W E DULY RENDERED THE WHEREAS, there has been pre- 
S.AME FOR TAX.ATION: sented to this Court the petition!

TAKE NOTICE that an elec- of W. O. Wylie, Jr., and 170l»*>a> he fixed by the Commission- 
tit'ii will be held in Road Dis- other persons, representing them- f ourt, serially or otherwise,
trict No. 1 of Callahan County, selves to be resident, (juulified exceed 22 >ears from
Tixas, on the »lay of January, electors of ('allahan County Rnad Ihe date thereof, for the purpose 
l ‘J47, on the propt.nition and at District No. 1, who own taxable of the construction, maintenance 
the places more particularly set pro|)erty in saiil iMstrict and who *od operation of macadami/iKl, 
forth in thi- eliction ioder pa.̂ i.sed have duly rendered the same fi>r or paved roads and turw-
hy the Commissiopi-rs’ C.uirt on taxation, praying that this ( 'o u r t  ' pii^es or in aid thereof through- 
the 27 liay of IifComlH'r, I'.Md, order an election in Road District out Road District No. 1 of ( alla

han County, Texas; and whether

DEAD STOCK 
RExMOVED FREE!

Phone 1001 .Vhilene, T exas  - ( 'o i le d  
F or Im m ed ia te  .^er^ice

Central Hi(ie Keniiering Co.

amount of said proposed bond is
sue, together with all outstand
ing bonds of the same nature 
heretofore issued on the faith and 
credit of Callahan County Road 
District No. 1, will not exceed 
one-fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property of said 
District; and

WHERE.AS, said Callahan 
('ounty Road District No, 1 has 
heretofore been legally created

lands to the S.E. corner of said D. Gibbs Sur; Thence W. with 
Sur. No. llf i;  Thence E. with the the N.B. line of the said Gibbs 
N. boundary lines of tiur. No. , Surx’ey, to the N.E. corner of
138, 143 o f said B. H. B. & Co. 
Ry. Co. Survey of the N.E. cor. 
o f Survey 143; Thence E. across 
the J. Pointevent Sur. and Sur. 
No. 1 T. & N.O. Ry. Co. lands, to 
the center of W.B. lines of Sur. 
No. 63 B.O.H. lands; Thence E. 
with the center lines of said Sur. 
Nos. 63, 64, 65, B.O.H. lands and 
the center lines of Sections Nos. 
7 and 8 D. & D. Asy. lands; 
Thence E, with the S. lines of 
Sur. No. l.'ih. University lands to 
the S.W. corner T.E. & L. Sur.

Thence E. with S.B.

Sur. No. 35 S. P. Ry. land to the regular voting place -

by an onier passed by the Com
missioners’ Court on the 14th day f No. 2041;

'  or not taxes shall bt‘ levied an- “ f November, 1917. which order lines Sur. No. 2041, to the S.E. 
nuallv on all taxable property in ' *** record in the minutes of coiner of same. Thence S. to 
Road District Number One suffi- Commissioners Court; the S.W. corner Survey No. 2972,
rient to pay the annual intere^♦r THEREFORE, BE IT OR- T.E. & L. ('o. lands; Thence E. P. Ky. Co. lands (Block 8);
on said bonds and provide a sink- DERED BY THE ('OMMISSION- with the S.B. line of said Surs. Thence W. with the N.B, lines 

fund sufficient to pav the COURT OF C ALLAH AN  Nos. 2972, and 2299 T.E. L. of said Section No. 13, and the

Surveys Nos. 1, B.B.B. & C. Ry. 
Co. lands, continuing W’est w’ith 
the N.B. lines of said Surveys 
Nos. 1, 4, 9, 14 and 19, to the 
N.W. comer of said surv’ey No. 
19, B.B.B. & C. Ry. Co. lands; 
Thence N. with the WML lines of 
Survey No. 20, to the center of 
the W'.B. lines of Sur. No. 21, 
B.B.B, & C. Ry. Co. lands; Thence 
W. with the center lines of Sur
veys Nos. 22, and 31, to the WML 
lines of Surveys Nos. 31, B.B.B. 
& C. Ry. Co. lands; Thence N. 
to the N.W’ . corner of said Sur
vey No. 31; Thence W’ . across

B. L. Russell, Jr., Presiding 
Judge.

Sallie Eastham, Clerk.
Vada Bennett, Clerk.
L. L. Blackburn, Clerk.
..................... ............. , Clerk.
Clyde, Precinct No. 6, at tbs 

regular voting place -
Earl Hayes, Presiding Judge. 
T. O. Dulaney, Clerk.
Ed Hampton, Clerk.
Pete Bouchette, Clerk.
........ .............. ........ . , Clerk.
Eula, Precinct No. 10 at the 

regular voting place - 
Ixiee Smith, Presiding Judge.
N. H. Stephenson, Clerk.
Bill Ferguson, Clerk.
Paul Shanks, Clerk.
..................... ............. , Clerk.
Putnam, Precinct No. 8 at the

N.E. corner of Survey No. 13, S.

mg

Baird Lumber Company
Photic 129 Baird, Texas 

STB I S FOB

\VES( O RFIORD I’ l.AYER 
i ARROI.ENEr'VI 
DESTROY . DDT 
U'lI.DERS HARDWARE 
»AIN'T & VARNISHES 
VIEDK INE ( AHINETS 
>TEI» LADDERS 
FLOOD LK.HTS 
TAHINET HARDWARE 
I EDAR LIM N r, PARER 
•^ANITAS OIL ( LOTH 
: HT( KEN WIRE 
R(M)F COATINGS

CAMP STOOLS 
EMENT 

WALL PAPER 
^VALLRITE 
KEM-TONE 
'EDAR POST 
GLASS 
MIRRORS 
LIM BER 
LI.ME
LINSEED OIL 
rCRPKNTINE 
LED PICKETS

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

bonds at their maturitv.”
which .-aid petition was hereto
fore filed in this ('ourt; and

W HKRK.\.S, heretofore on the 
11 day of December, I91»i, the 
('ommi--ioi;er.s’ ('ourt pa.-.-ed an 
order fixing a time and place for

COUNTY, TF.XAS; Co. lands to the S.K. cor. of Sur. N.B. lines of surveys Nos. 32

a hearing of said petition, to-wit;

That an election be held in said No. 2299; Thence S. with the K.B.
('allahan ('ounty Road District lines of T.K. & L. Co. Sur. No.
No. 1 on the 28 day of January 221*8 to the S.K. corner of same;

I 1947, which i> not less than thirty THKN('K , K. with the S.B.
'days from the date of this order, lines of Surveys Nos, 2272, 2280, 
t»» iletermine: t2288, 31.'>1, T.K. & L. Co. lands

i “ Whether «»r not the bonds of to the S.K. corner of said Sur-

D ii.mber 27, 194*‘>, and tlirected 
the Countv Clerk to is.sue a notice

said Road District No. 1 of Cal- vev No. 31.')!; Thence S. with the

and 31, Lunatic Asylum lands, to 
the intersection of the WML lines

John I). Isenhower, Presiding 
Judge.

Will Jobe, Clerk.
Benson Sandlin, Clerk.
Vella Sandlin, Clerk.

. Clerk.
The manner of holding said

of Callahan County; Thence N. ' election shall be governed by the 
w ith the W'. boundary line of , General Law’s of-this State regu- 
Callahan County to the place of lating general elections when not 
beginning. i in conflict with the provisions o f

The said election shall be helil j Chapter 16, Acts of the First 
under the provision.s of Chapter Called Session o f the 39th Legis-

lahan ('ouii y, Texas, shall be is- K. B. lines of Sur. No. 3152, T.E. 3, Title 22 of the Revised Civil lature, hereinabove cited.

of such time anti place of hear- sued in an amount not to exceed & L. Co. lanils to the S.K. corner Statutes of Texas of 1925, ns Notice o f said election shall be

ing t. 
cerned

inform all per-ms con. One Hundred Fifty Thousand of same; Thence K. with the N. amended, including the provisions given by publication o f a copy

>f their right.- to appear ($l.->0,00«.00) Dollars, bearing in- B, lines of Surveys Nos. 3158, of Chapter 16, Acta of the First of this order in a newspaper pub-
terest at a rate not to exewd 3%at ^uch hiarin and t > ci>nt»‘nd • ■a»r m'm t>» •• c 31(>(>, and 31 <1 T.K. & L. ( o. Called Session of the Thirty- lished in Callahan County Road

c t aring an ‘ ‘ p«.r annum, payable semi-annually lands to a point of the E. boun- Ninth Legislature; District No. 1 for three succes-
lor or protest against tn« order . . . . , ^ m . ... , . . . . . .

and maturing at such time as tlary line of Callahan County; All persons who are legally sive weeks before the date o f said
may be fixed by the Commi.ssion- Thence S. with E. boundary line qualified electors of this State ' election. And in addition thereto,
ers’ Court, serially or otherwise, of Callahan ('ounty to the S. and o f this County who own tax- there shall be posted copies o f
in not ‘ o exceed 22 years from boundary line of Survey No. 129, able property in the District and this order at three public places

of such election; and
WHERh'A.8, the Ci'unty Clerk 

has h'-ietoforc duly executed said 
notice by p..-ting true copie# of 
said order of h-aring in three 
publir jda< » s w ill,in ^aid Road

the date therisif, for the purpose H. & T.C. Ry. Co. lands; Thence 
of the con-truction, maintenance W’. with the N.B. lines of Sur. 
and operation of macadamired. No. 128, H. & T. Ry. Co. lands

M.Di-.tri(t No. 1, <ind anothir cnjiy paved roads and turn- to the N.W’ . corner of the
thereof at the Courthouse door 
of >aid ‘ ■•unty for ten day.- prior 
to the tiate fixed for th. hearing. , . 
and -aid notice ha.- als<> Isa-n

publi.-hed in a ii- - p.ip< r of gen- annually on all taxable 315, 316, 317, S.P. Ry. Co. lands, the words:
property in Road District Numbr-r and N.B. lines of Surveys Nos. “ FOR THE

who have duly rendered the same i in said district, and one at the 
for taxation, shall be qualified to Courthouse door of the County 
vote, and all such electors shall for three consecutive weeks prior 
vote in the election precinct of to said election.

THE LITTLE  

SI IT THAT  

iy \S \ T  THERE,

But it Would have Vieen if it had 
u-otten clear.insr care at

Mtjdern Cleaners
Memb**r N:C,r-:d A- c;a?i n ■rt and Dv.ts

» ral circulation published in said 
R.'ad-District ,\’o. 1 , nanudy. The 
Baird .8 tar. oru* time, on the 20 
day of D<, ■•mber, ]9P), w hich w as 
at least five day pri.T to the 
ilatv fi'o <i ? .r bl hearing: atui 

WHFRFAS,  tb.i (nurt, having 
- t at t .̂. tin .. un i |d,i.-. t for

pikt*s or in aid there«»f through- Cherry Sur. (.Abst. No. 110); their residence and all voters de- The County CI*rk is hereby
out Road District .No. 1 of Cal- Thence W’ . with the N.B, line of siring to support the proposition ordered and directed to post said

County. Texas; and Sur. Nos. 21, 19, and 18, B.O.H. to issue the bonds shall have notices and to cause same to be
whe.'her or not taxes shall be lands and N.B. lines of Sur, Nos. written nr printed on their ballots published as hereinabove directed.

Further orders by this Court are 
LS,SU.\N(’E OF reserx’ed until the returns o f said

( )ne sufficient to pay the annual .36, ,37, 38 and 39, of the D. & D. BONDS .\ND THK LEVYING OF election, executed by the duly
interest on said bonds and pro- Asylum lands to the N.W’ . corni'r THE TAX  IN I’ A^ML’ N ’r authorize<l election officers, are
\ide a sinking fund sufficient to o f .said Survey No. .39; Thi-nce THI'.RKOF.”  received by this Court.

■ f
. id

■n.

1.= .?:’ :.,- pro.
p-'’ .t. .rt ;:Vil 

t • !Vc p r -  
t ■ l = ar th.

. • J protc-t

pay the lomds a their maturity.” N, to the Middle W’ . line Survey 
Tl'.e meU and bi>unds of Calla- No. .32, D. & D. .A. lands; Thence 

han County R ; .1 Di-trict .No, 1 W’est t<> the N.E. cor. of Sur. No.
a- created by the « omniis-ioner-’ 118, B.B.B. Ry. Col; Thence W’ .
('• urt on tho 11th day of N’ ovem- with the N.B. lines of -urveys
bor. 1917. . re a- follows, to-wit: Nos, 148. 1.30 and 12.5, to the

B K iiIN N IN ii oi: the W’ l t̂ N.W’ . corner of saiil Jsurx’ey No.
bo itidarv lini“- of Callahan Coun- 125, B.B.B. C. Hv Co. land.s;

AND APPROVED 
day of December,

-:tl.:t t f «• ( <. 1 i. n *.f ueh el***’-
• •. ’ <1 It 1 - foUIK 1 by the ( U’rk
th:it th; -aid petit ion 1: e-ned
by m"r*‘ than fifty l.'K.idly <1|uali-
fied elector- w ho own taxable
FT*■ pi-rty in Callahan • ■unty
Hoa<i hi:drict No. 1. ami who
ha’ce <luly rendere*! the .-ame for
ta>iafton, and that the notice r*‘-
(;u;ired by law to b«* given of .said
hearing has b<[•en gi ven; and

WMKRKS. pursuant to the
irine 1-Ii d on -aid date a ml

fr.iim th»* evilii<nc** r-uhmitte 1 at
hear ing. the Court ha- d*’-

ter ii, • .’d that th*’ pro ....... i im-
■Vf” .-r it - \Vi uid b*• for the 1lene-

fi- of Ii 1 ta\;:ibie prop*. rty r-itua-
t* *11 in -11 -1 i; oad I• istrict N o. 1.

i that it i - (if'r'i rabh  ̂ and ne-
'.■uy t i is-ii e th*- hot!d« of said

R..Iad Dis trict No . 1 in the

th*

P.XTROMZF. lirSISKSS FIRMS USTKD REIAMV 
THEY \RE aiVI.\(; YOF

CASH DAY 
$.50.00 Given at 3:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY
ir. 1). B o r n s T i  s
Baird Furniture Co, 

M IL L E R  it* H I GHES  
M O I)E B \  TA ILORS  

Wylie L ife  Insurance Co, 
Bou'lus Hard ware Co, 

JACK M IT C H E LL  
West Texas I tilities Co, 

T P  CAFE  
H \Ir /} EIJMRER CO. 

.Meadow'll Reautu Clinic 
JOH.\SO.\ MOTOR CO. 

LAW RESCE  L A C S D R Y  
WILLIAMS GROCERY  

Shelnutt’n Service Station 
BAIRD STAR  

RA Y MOTOR CO. 
Parnonn Elec. «& Refrig. 
HOLMES DRUG CO. 
DOUGLAS SMARTT  
PLAZA THEATRE  

Humble Service Station

GRAY'S STYLE SHOP  
McElrog Drg Goodn 

MA YFIELD'S  
EA SHIO.\ CLEA \ERS  

RraHhear'H Red & White 
B. L. Bogdatun Hardware 

MRS. ASHBY WHITE  
CITY PHARMACY  

Glen Bogd Grocery Co. 
MORGAN’S FOOD STORE 
Crutchfield Service Station 

Thompnon Variety Store 
BERRY & IVE Y  

Callahan Ahatract Co.
J. V. SMITH GARAGE  
SFTPHEN MOTOR CO. 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing 
Walker’n Service Station 

CITY CAFE  
WHITE AUTO STORE  

JONES DRY GOODS CO. 
Hill Work’s Dry Goods Co.
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ty, at th«‘ .’S.W’ . Corner of 
Anthony’ Bat»s Survey No. 9, 
(.\h;-t. .No. 1‘.?! for th»* N.W’. Cor- 
n*r of thi.: di.striet. Th«>nce with 
the .S. boundary line of said .An
thony Bates Surv*‘y to the most 
Ni>rth»’rly .N.K. corner of Section 
No. 29, .S, I’ . Ry. Co. land.s, in 
Block No. 8, at the point on the 
W’. Boundary line of Sur. No. 80 
ILILB. A- C.'Ry. Co. land. (Abst. 
No. 11821 Thenci- S. to the S.W’ . 
cor. f)f said .Sec. No. KO, Thence E. 
with the S. boundary line of said 
Secs. No. hO, (.Abst. No. ^182) 
and , êcs. N'-n. 57 i.Abst. No. 61) 
56, (Ab-t. N<.. 1211) B.B.B. & ('. 
Ry’. > o., .̂ ur.';. to the S.E. C*irn*’r 
of -aid No. 5t! (.Abst. No.
914) to t N.K. cor. of S*‘c. No. 
.56 ( Ab t .  No. 911) B.B.B. A ( ’. 
Ky. Co. land-; Thence K. with the 
N. boundary line of .Sur. No. 56 
!.\b-t. N'l. 911) the N. boundary 
lines of Sec. No. 57 (.Abst. No. 
32*, S’T. To. 71. 84. 85, 98, 99, 
114 and 115 of B.B.B. A C. Ky. 
Co. land.- t*) the N.E. corner of 
said Sur, No. 115, B.B.B. A C.

And tho.-e oppo.-«l shall have P.ASSKD 
written or printed on their bal- this the 2 
lot, the Words: lt*46.

“ AG M N ST THE ISSl \\( K J. I,. FARMER,
OF BOND.S .\ND THK LIM Y- County Juelge, Callahan County, 
INC OF Tin: T \ \  IN P\V-  Texas.
MKNT THKRKOI'.” ATTEST:

The polling places and the pre- LESLIE BRYANT,
Th«*nce .S, with the W’ .B. lin* . of siding offic*'rs o f sai«l electi*>n County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Sur. No. 125 to the S.E. corner are as follows, t«i-wit: Clerk of the Commissioners’
of the Thomas -Ashur Sur; Thence Bainl, Precinct No. 1, at the Court, Callahan County, Texas.
W’. with the S.B. lines of said regular voting place - (SE.AL) Jan. 3-10-17.

IT S  TIME TO 

GIVE YOUR CAR A 

( HECK-l P 

FOR SAFE W INTER 

DRIVING!
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COMPLETE SERVICE 

Install Glasses 

Repair Fenders and Body 

Duro Paint Jobs

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

BARGAIN RATES
EXTENDED

TO JANUARY 15TH
A B ILENE REPORTER-NEWS  

and BAIRD STAR

$9.70 - Year
REPORTER NEWS ONLY  

Daily and Sunday

.S7.95 YEAR
Bring Your Renewal To 

THE BAIRD STAR OFFICE

or drop it in the mail

NEW  SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

b e a r  F A C T S
Editor - ......
Aaat. Editor

Louise Faircloth
___Gaylord Price

Society Editor ~  Jo Bess Miller
SporU E d it o r -------- Gene Walls
A m L Sports Editor --------  Billy

Bob Pearson
Tyri*ts ____  Grady Davia, Belty

Bullard, Nell Farmer

EDITORIAL
are glad to beWe are glad to be back in 

school after our Christmas and 
New Years holiday. W’e are glad 
to see most of our teachers in 
schools again, too. We have en
joyed sled-riding and snow-ball
ing, but with mid-term exams 
drawing near, we are ready to 
get to work.

W H AT IF  ? ? ?
Football banquets didn’t come 

but once a year.
Peggy and Patty didn’t swap 

boy-friends.
It snow’ed some more.
Everyone passed all the mid 

term exams.
Tho Bulldogs weren’t snow’- 

bound.
Louise didn’t think about the 

Moon so much.
Madge and Emily didn’t know’ 
Cross Plains boys.
Johnie didn’t sit by Fannie in 
English.
Patty’s notes didn’t turn up in 
the funniest places.

stay in Baird to finish up his 
school year. His favorites are: 

Drink — Milk.
Dish —  Fried ('hicken.
Color —  Brown.
Song — Always.
Show —  Sentimental Journey.
Actor —  Spencer Tracy.
Actress — Greer Gurson.
Sport —  Boxing.
W’eakness — A T'reshman girl. 
G(kk1 luck to you, Buster. 

----------0--------- -
LOVE STORY OF A (iENTLE

1947
ELE(

At 
Calla 
cornr 
in 1!

Co 
W’. I 
Ferg 
E. (

BOOS AND BOUQUETS 
Boos to mid-term exmas. 
Bouquets to the snow.

MARE - PALOMINO STALLION
All of the charm and atmos- F'irsl 

phere which made “ My Friend woo< 
Klicka’’ popular is captured by i Cl
Republic in that studio’s newest Johr
Roy Rogers musical western, "My W. 
Pal Trigger,’’ which opens at the ( ’• 1 
Plaza Theatre ^unday and Mon
day.

A poignantly beautiful love
story, the romance of a gentle 
mare and a strong-hearted stal
lion, from courtship through mat
ing and foaling, is depicteil with 
strong dramatic api>eal umler the 
expert hand of Director Frank
McDonald.

Concurrent with the equine ro
mance is a spirited and lively 
human romance between Roy 
Rogers, the star, and his leading 
lady. Dale Evans. The “ King of 
the Cowlioys’’ has a tough time 
explaining to Dale and her crus- ■ 
ty, cantankerous father, played 
by George “ Gabby”  Hayes, that 
he is not the villian who shot 
their prize winning stallion,, p 
"Golden Sovereign” in col<l bl*M»d. '
But Roy’s songs, or his person- 
ality, or a potent combination of

Bi 
Carl 
Higj 
A. 1 

El 
J. T 
Ster 
Mch 

D( 
Lutl 
Jam 
man 

R. 
W’ ill 
Olin 
Nig 

O

mar
Mer

Boos to the boys who don’t both win Dale over to his side,
ask girls to the banquet. and she helps him when he tan-1

Bouquets to boys w’ho do ask gles with the law’ over ow’nership ' 
girls to the banquet. of the frisky colt. Trigger,

Boos to girls who go with out- The touching moments are ably 
of-town boys. balanced by song.s and comedy

• • • by the Sons of the Pion»*ers, and
WHO’S WHO a coujde of tuneful numlxM- pn--

Madge Loper was born in sented by Roy hini.self ami Mis-
Clyde. Texas, .Se|>teml>er 3, 19.30. Evans.
She lived thei-e for 6 years and 
then moved to Bainl. She has at
tended Baird sch*M)ls all 11 years. 
Ma*lge has Keen our Maj*>rette 
for 2 years. Her favorite- are:

Drink —  Lime.
Dish — Flench Kri*--.
f'olor —  Blue ainl Kelly (iieeii.
Show — Blue Skie-.
Song —  Rumors .Are Flying.
Actor —  Bing Cn -Ky.
Actress —  June .Ally 'H.
Sport —  Ba.skethall.
Weakness — B .>>,
Ambition — To luiv.- a enreirl
G o<m1 luck to you. Madge.

WHO’S W HO
Buster Buchanan was Korn at 

Baird, Texas, NoveinKi r I ’!. 1929. 
He attend*’*! school in Bell** Plain

KVFN “KIDS” '
PREFER BLONDES

They say “gentlemen pref*T | 
blondes.” but evi;n kids may 
have the -am** l a s t * I i ’  ̂ th*' j 
Ka-t Si«le Ki*is wh<» :--em to h..v* 
a K nuing to\v,.rd golden-haired . 
youiie lad'es. Th**y make 'ir*' 
that th* ir leutiing l.nly is u uall;. 
light hnire*l.

In .Monogram’s “ Mi. Magt 
Ri*l*- .Aeain,” Goic**y and hi: 
pal- ha<l blonde Nancy Brinckmai 
with th* m. “ Docks «*f New A ork,” 
another of their spirited come 
dies, featur***! gorg»*«nis ta vny 
haire.l Gloria Pope, while in theii 
lat**st hiught hit. “('oiiie (Kr 
Fighting," .lun*' Carlson i- th* 
blu*‘-evc*l blonde who g**s tin

f(*r 2 y’cars an*l then came to go***! natunal ruffians excit*‘d. 
Baird where he ha.- b.en e\fi The Monogram comedy thriller 
since. Bust«*r’s folks ar** moving is to h** at the Pl.iza Theati* 
to licvellund, but he is going to Owl Show Saturday.

i 4 N N  O U N  ( '  I N  G -----
! Our Dealership For

B E N D I X  R A D I O S
In Baird

See Them On Display Now

M O R G A N  F O O D  STORE
I

DINE  AND  DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A G(H)d Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which Is 
reseryed for prixate partie.s.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

Fashion Cleaners

Callahan County’s best equipped 
Cleaning Shop.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
Across the street from the Post Office

C. M. PEEK and LESLIE BRYANT, Owners
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aces and the pro
o f said election 
to-wit:

•t No. 1, at the 
:)lace -

B. L. Russell, Jr., Presiding 
Judge.

Sallie F]astham, Clerk.
Vada Bennett, Clerk.
L. L. Blackburn, Clerk.
................................ , Clerk.
Clyde, Precinct No. 6, at tha 

regular voting place -
Earl Hayes, Presiding Judfe.
T. O. Dulaney, Clerk.
Ed Hampton, Clerk.
Pete Buuchette, Clerk.
----------------- ------  . , Clerk.
Eula, Precinct No. 10 at tha 

regular voting place -
I.iee Smith, Presiding Judge.
N. H. Stephenson, Clerk.
Bill Ferguson, Clerk.
Paul Shanks, Clerk.
-------------------------- , Clerk.
Putnam, Precinct No. 8 at the

regular voting place -
John D. Isenhower, Presiding 

Judge.
Will Jobe, Clerk.
Benson Sandlin, Clerk.
Vella Sandlin, Clerk.
- .......... . Clerk.
The manner o f holding said 

election shall he governed by the 
General Laws of- this State reg;u- 
lating general elections when not 
in conflict with the provisions o f 
Chapter 16, Acts o f the First 
Called Session o f the 39th Legis
lature, hereinabove cited.

Notice o f said election shall be 
given by publication o f a copy 
of this order in a newspaper pub
lished in Callahan County Road 
District No. 1 for three succes
sive weeks before the date of said 
election. And in addition thereto, 
there shall be posted copies of 
this order at three public places 
in said district, and one at the 
Courthouse door of the County 
f<»r three consecutive weeks prior 
to said election.

The County Clerk is hereby 
ordered and dirc‘cted to post said 
notices and to cause same to be 
published as hereinabove directed. 
Further orders by this Court are 
resei^'ed until the returns o f said 
election, executed by the duly 
authorized election officers, are 
received by this Court.

PA.S.SED AND APPROVED 
this the 27 day of December, 
1946.

J. I.. FARMER,
County Ju<lge, ('allahan County, 

Texas.
ATTEST:

LESLIE BRYANT,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 

Clerk of the Commissioners' 
Court, Callahan County, Texas. 
(S E A L ) Jan. .3-10-17.
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ED ITO RIAL
We are glad to be back in 

school after our Christmas and 
New Years holiday. We are glad 
to see most o f our teachers in 
schools again, too. We have en
joyed sled-riding and snow-ball
ing, but with mid-term exams 
drawing near, W’e are ready to 
get to work.

• e •

W H A T IF  ? ? ?
Football banquets didn’t come 

but once a year.
Peggy and Patty didn’t swap 

boy-friends.
It snowed some more.
Everyone passed all the mid

term exams.
Tha Bulldogs weren’t snow

bound.
Louise didn’t think about the 

Moon so much.
Madge and Emily didn’t know 
Cross Plains boys.
Johnie didn’t sit by Fannie in 
English.
Patty’s notes didn’t turn up in
the funniest places.

• • •

BOOS AND BOUQUETS
Boos to mid-term exmas.
Bouquets to the snow.
Boos to the boys who don’t 

ask girls to the banquet.
Bouquets to boys who do ask 

girls to the banquet.
Boos to girls who go with out. 

of-town boys.
* * •

W HO’S WHO
Madge Loper was b«>rn in 

Clyde, Texas, September 3, 19.30. 
She lived thei-e for 6 years and 
then moved to Baird. She has at
tended Baird seh<M)ls all 11 years, 
Madge has been our Majorette 
for 2 yoar.s. Her favorite are: 

Drink — Lime.
Dish -  French Fries.
C'olor —  Blue ami Ko.ly Gri-i-Ji.
Show —  Blue Skies.
.Song — Riumn-- .Are Flying.
Actor —  Bing Cro-by.
Actrcsc —  June .Ally 'U.
Sport —  Ba.-'>^etball.
W'eaktic.'s - - H'lys.
Amlution —  To ba'.■■ a lar.erl
Gofsi luck to you. Madge.

« * •

WHO’S WHO
Buster Buchanan was born at 

Baird, Texas, November 1'!, 1929. 
He attende<l school in Belle Plain 
for 2 years and then came to 
Bainl where he ha.s been ever 
since. Buster’s folks are moving 
to I/evellaml, but he is going to

stay in Baird to finish up his 
school year. His favorites are:

Drink — Milk.
Dish — Fried Chicken.
Color —  Brown.
Song —  Always.
Show —  Sentimental Journey.
Actor —• Spencer Tracy.
Actress — Greer Garson.
Sport — Boxing.
Weakness — A Freshman girl.
Good luck to you, Buster.

-------0------ -
LOVE .STORY OF A GKNTLE 
MARE - PALOMINO STALLION

All of the charm and atmos
phere which made “ My F'riend 
Flicka’’ popular is captured by 
Republic in that studio’s newest 
Hoy Rogers musical western, “ .My 
Pal Trigger,’’ which opens at the 
Plaza Theatre ^unday and Mon
day.

A poignantly beautiful love 
story, the romance of a gentle 
mare and a strong-hearted stal
lion, from courtship through mat
ing and foaling, is depicted with 
strong dramatic apjieal under the 
expert hand of Director Frank 
McDonald.

Concurrent with the equine ro
mance is a spirited and lively 
human romance between Roy 
Rogers, the star, and his leading 
lady. Dale Evans. The “ King of 
the Cowlioys’’ has a tough time 
explaining to Dale and her crus
ty, cantankerous father, played 
by George “ Gabby’’ Hayes, that 
he is not the villian who shot 
their prize winning stallion, 
“ Golden Sovereign” in cobl blood. 
But Roy’s songs, or his person
ality, or a potent combination of 
both win Dale over to his si<le, 
and she helps him when he tan
gles with the law over ownership 
of the frisky colt. Trigger.

The touching momenta are ably 
balanced by songs and comedy 
by the Sons of the Pioneers, and 
H couple of tuneful numbeis pre
sented by Hoy himself and Miss 
Evans.

------- 0-------
e v e n  “KIDS”
PREFER BLONDES

They say “ gentlemen prefer 
blondes.”  but evun kids may 
have the ^ame tastes. It ’  ̂ th«' 
East Side Kids who i-m to have 
a b;-n:ng tow,.rd golden-haired 
young belies. They make ,;i< 
that their leading l.idy is u.^ually 
light hair. il.

In Moto-eram’s “ Mr. Muge- 
Ride- .Avain,” Goreey a- d hi- 
pal- ha<l bloniie Nancy Brinekmai 
with them. “ Docks of New York.” 
another of their spirited come
dies, feaUired gorgeous ta •!!> 
haired Gloria Po;>e, while in theii 
latest laught hit. “ ( ’onie OiP 
Fighting.” June Cailsen i, th> 
blue-eye<l blonde who g* ' the 
go<id natureil ruffians excited.

The Monogram comedy thriller 
is to be at the Pl.iza Theatre 
Owl Show Saturday.

AAA NEWS
By B. B. 

Adm.
McPherson
Officer

( OMMirrEEMEN1947 AAA 
ELECTED

At recent election held over 
Callahan County, the following 
committees were elected to serve 
in 1947:

County AAA  Committee: T'red 
W, Stacy, Chairman; William H. 
Ferguson, Vice-Chairman; John 
E. Ogle, .Member; John L. Estes, 
First Alternate; ami Ben R. A t
wood, Second Alternate.

Clyde Community Committee: 
John L. Estes, Chairman; Fr:ink 
W. Martin, Vice-Chairman; Fred 
( ’. Kniffen, .Member.

Baird Community Committee: 
Carl Cook, Chairman; Ernest M. 
Higgins, V’ ive-Chairman; Earnest 
A. Franke, Member.

F̂ ula Community Committee: 
J. T. Stoker, Chairman; Vance ( I  
Stephenson, V’ ice-Chairman; J. A. 
.McK ee. Member.

Denton Community Committee: 
Luther W. Caldwell, Chairman; 
James D. Crawford, Vice-Chair
man; Herman E. Scott, Member.

Rowden Community Committee: 
William L. Lawrence, Chairman; 
Olin J. English, V’ ice-Chairman; 
Nigle E. Bains, Member.

Oplin Community Committee: 
Claude M. Morse, Chairman; 
Clint A. McIntyre, V’ ice-Chair
man; Tommie N. Poindexter, 
Member.

Putnam Community Committee: 
Robert L. Clinton, Chairman; 
Warlick G. Jones, V’ ice-Chairman; 
George ,A. Brown, Member.

Cottonwooil Community Com- 
mitt«*e: Walter W. Pope, Chair
man; Lester R. Bush, V'ice-Chair- 
man; John T. Purvis, Member.

Cross Plains Community ('om- j 
mittee: Ben R. Atwood, ( ’hair-
man; Burnice A. Moore, V’ ice- 
Chairman; Howard W. Neeb, 
Membe.’. |

• • «

Superphosphate F'ertilizer To Be 
Available

The County AAA  Office ex
pects to receive the first carload 
of Government-owned 20''} supi-r- 
phosphate fertilizer u)>out Jan
uary 15 for distribution to farm
ers under the 1947 pn»gram. ’Lnis 
fertilizer will be distributed under 
the ( ’ounty Committee distribu
tion plan with the farmers re
ceiving it paying the difference 
between the 1947 payment rate 
and the cost of the material. The 
superphosphate will be eligible 
for use only on permanent pas
tures, waterways, winter cover 
crops (other than small grain 
alone), hay crops, summer le- 

' gumes grown for cover crops, hay 
or seed for planting, and new 
seeding of grasses and legumes 
seeded alone or with a nurse 
crop. Any'Callahan County farm
er desiring fertilizer for an eli
gible use as outlined above is 
requested to contact the county 
A A A  office at once.

j • « «

1947 Cotton ('rop Insurance 
j  January 31, 1947 is the final 
date for Callahan County farmers 
to sign an application for All- 
Risk F'eileral Crop Insurance on 

,the 1947 cotton crop.

The 1947 cotton insurance c«»n- ; 
tract offers protection to cotton ' 
growers from all unavoidable ' 
causes and in addition, the farm- | 
er has a wider choice of the in
surance coverage desired since 
insurance is offered on three | 
levels. '

All Callahan County farmers 
planning to plant cotton in 1947 
are invited to call at the AAA  
Office for a detailed explanation 
of cotton insurance program l>e- 
fore the closing date, January 31,' 
1947.

y -id way Mus'nqH
MUcrllsneou* ^tdange and Minor

Menti'in i*f Men and Women.
By Mrs W B Tarver

Due to the ,<evere weather and 
fresh gradeil roads we have been 
unable to curry on with our usual 
church and s«K-ial hours.

Mrs. Frazier and brother, W. 
T. Faircloth Jr., are visiting re
latives at Lawn anil Bradshaw.

Pvt. Maurice Tarver left F’ ri- 
day for A A.F'. field at Boca Ra
ton, Fla., where he is mail clerk.

Gene Faircloth has a discharge 
and is now at home.

Our school bus to Baird, driven 
by Carl Cook, was unable to make 
the trip Thursday and Friday, 
due to conditions. The driver has 
an unusual record, we think, 
missing only three days and once 
tardy and is on the eighth year 
now.

' Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Webb 
are re-papering the house, for
merly owned by Earnest Cooke.

.\rch Parrisher’s son, from Ok

lahoma, visited him during the 
holidays. He is in the armed for
ces.

.Mrs. Parrisher’s son from Dal
las, Mr, Pridgeon, visited here 
during Christmas.

Mr. un«l .Mrs. Rf>gers received 
a message that a brother-in-law 
of .Mrs. Rogers, .Mr. Cowan of 
Pecos, passed away last week. He 
had been in failing health for 
years.

V’ernie F'aircloth is ill,
.Mr. and Mrs. .Salmon of Abilene 

have bought the Cooke farm and 
I'Xpect to move on it shortly. j

I.<*t us not forget the free pic
ture show at .Midway .Saturday 
night, 7:30. A comedy too. ( om- 
pliments of Rev. Aubrey White ! 
and wife of Clyde.

----------0---------- I

Putnam Putierinpft
Pertinent Pointers Purposely Pre

pared to Please and Perplex I 
People. !

! By Miss I.a V’erne Rutherford

Carroll Tatom, David Park ; 
Clinton. Frank Sunderman, and 
Benton Pruet returned to John 
Tarleton one day last week, a f
ter spending the holidays in Put
nam.

' Miss Mary Alice Brow'n spent 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown.

' Miss Ellen Williams returned 
to McMurry Thursday after 
spending the holidays with her 
father and brother, R. D. W il
liams and Bruce.

; Norman Dale Lowry, who is at
tending A. & M., spent the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. U. L. Lowry.
Kelley Damon of Fort Worth 

was visiting over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Damon,

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Clinton Jr , 
returned to Denton Thursday a f
ter visiting with their parents, 
Mr, and .Mrs. R. L. Clinton S r, 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. U. L. Lowry.

Miss Mildred Yeager retume I 
to Washington, I). C, Saturday, 
after an extended visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Yeager.
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HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

4 N  N  O V  ,\ C / .V G -----
Our Dealership For

B E N D I X  R . 4 D I 0 S
In Baird

See Them On Display Now

M O R G A N  F O O D  STORE
D l\ E  A N D  DANCE
— TO GOOD m u s i c :

Where Everybody IIa.s 
A G(M)d Time!

Open Everv Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which Is 
reserved for private parties.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

Fashion Cleaners

Callahan County’s best equipped 
Cleaning Shop.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
Across the street from the Post Office

C. M. PE E K  and LE SL IE  B R Y A N T , Owners

To America's Producers, 
America's & Thanks!

: Xx-v
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As this new year Itegins, .America’s 
ranchers and farmers are busy with 
their winter work feeding and caring for 
their livestock. And all America is again 
properly grateful to you who produce the food 
to keep us the world’s best fed ixjople.

To you who ride the range from Alontana to 
Texas . . . whose teams and tractors till the na
tion’s fertile acres . . . who have labored hard, 
long hours . . . who, with soil and seed, sun
shine and rain, grass and grain, have achieved 
miracle after miracle of food production fo 
you America gives thanks! Thanks for the part 
you have had in all-time record cro|)s of wheat 
and corn . . .  for bumi)er yields of small grains. . .  
for livestock nunil)ers at higli levels . . . for soar
ing dairy and poultry production. This abun
dance of food which you have produced rneans 
better nutrition for m illions o f fam ilies —

X

) 1

•r'.' ’ N

^  p

because good nutrition is ' '
just good food that's good for you.

V'ital as it is, production is only part of the 
nutritional job. Food must l>e processed. It 
has to be trahsfwrted from surplus-i)roducing 
areas to the markets where there are great 
numl>ers of jx^ople to eat it. Here is where 
Swift & Company comes into the picture. It ’s 
our job to provide many of the services re
quired in bringing the foods which vou produce 
to the dinner tables of the nation. Together we 
are in a vitally imjxYrtant industry. Becau.se 
nutrition is our business and yours, together 
w'e can help build a stronger, healthier America.

Things are NOT always as they seem

1

A  1-inch pipe and a 4-inch pi|>e run water into gal
lon pails. It  seems as if the 4-inch pipe would fill 4 
times as many pails in a given time. I ’he truth is 
that it will fill 16 gallon pails while the 1-inch pipe 
is filling one.

When you read something like tliis: “ Meat in 
commercial storage on January 1 was about 590,- 
(XX),(XK) pounds*’ , it sounds like a lot o f meat.

But this big country consumes about 50,000,000 
pounds of meat eiery day. So when you figure it 
out, this reserve supply in commercial storage is 
only enough to last 12 days.

Yea, some meat is frozen during months o f peak 
productioYi and stored until months o f low pro
duction. But practically all o f the veal and
lamb that is in storage is the kind pn*fem*d for 
meat loaves, sau.s<ige, prepared meats not the 
kind that goes over the butcher’s block as steak.s, 
masts, chop.s, etc. Also, the amount fmzen is n>la- 
tively small, as it has never excee<lt*d 1 . 9 ' of  the 
annual bet*f pnxluction, 9 10 o f I'T, o f the lamb, 
less than 6',^ of the pork.

Soda Bill Sez:
: . . that labor saved is money made, 

speak well of your enemies -you made them.

*The ewrrag* for I94I.J94S. Dnet
not include meat ou ned by the gmrrnment.

Meat Packers' Risks
/ .M»*at Ls jx̂ ri.4 il l*. It cannot be 

held for priics to go up. Like all 
meat packers. Sw ift ic Company 
mu.st .sell, u lOnn a f*w days, this 
perishable i>r(-duct for what it 

will bring no matter what price we paid for it.
We take rlsLs in Ixith buying and selling. In 

buying livestm’k the meat packer must pay 
the price established by comi>etitive bidciing 
of over 26,(XX) slaughterers. If  the nx^at packer 
overestimates the quality of an animal, or the 
amount of meat the animal will produce, or 
the market demand for the meat, he will lose 
money. Hidden bruises, wounds, or other de
fects can create losst»s on any animal.

In selling, the meat packer must also follow 
the market trends established by those w’ho 
buy the meats. He stands the risk that meat 
demand will fall off and prices decline between 
the day he buys the livestock and the day he 
sells the meat also the risk of accidents and 
delays in transit which can wash out his profit.

An average profit of lt»ss than 2' , on sales is 
a small return for taking these substantial 
business risks.

yon.
Agruiutural Reeearch Department

Dr. U. W. Sckmlls

He Puts the N E W  in Nutrition
W e’d like you to meet a Swift scientist, 
Dr. H. W . Schultz, He is head of the 
nutrition division of our research labo
ratories. The work of Dr. Schultz and 
his associates is mighty important to all 
of us in the livestock-meat industry. 
They develop new products which open 
new markets for meats. This widens ouU 
lets for your livestock.

Dr. Schultz is the father of three children. As a scien
tist he knew growririg children needed the body-build- 
kng proteins of meat. As a father he knew the trouble 
of scraping and straining meats for the baby and dic
ing meat for the older children. An idea was bom: 
perhaps Swift & Company could discover a way to 
prepare conned meats suitable for babies. A  research 
p r o i ^  was onderiaken. The scientists went to work! 

resesreh took more than two years. The Swift 
ooosulted with leading doctors, child specialists.

made by Camilice with small children. Finally, six 
kiriHa of mMt werc approved by the doctors, nutrition
ists, moiherH, and the babies themselves. Placed on 
the market in test cities, these products won imme- 
diata eoceptance. They are now being sold in miuiy 
citieo, s »d  facilities for their manufacture ore being 
expoiMjled.

TYmss osw products—strained and diced meats for 
babieB— create a big new market for meats. There ore 
wiiiiirtw of baby appetites to satisfy.

OUR CITY COUSIN

iw-

City Couiin, fr*t)i from town. 
Soy* th« wtfmr g«t« him down.

Know-DonT guess-In 1947
by T y ru »  R .  T im m  

T e x a s  A .  Sl M . C o lle g e

Tynu R. Ttmm

Navy Beon Soup

1 pint dried navy boon*
2 quart* water
1 cup diced onion 
1 cup diced celery
3 tablespoon* butter

Vi tablespoon salt 
Vb teaspoon pepper 

teaspoon dry mustard 
2 tablespoon* Sour 
4 frankfurter*

Soak beans in water for several hours or overrvght. Drain, 
add water. Fry onion and celery in butter. Add to beans, 
simmer 3 to 4 hours or until beans ore soft, adding more 
water os water cooks away. When tender, save out 1 cup 
beans. Rub other beans through sieve. Reheat to boiling 
point. Add seasonings and flour mixed with Vi cup water. 
Garnish with hot sliced frankfurters and whole beans. 
Yield: 4 servings.

An adequate record book is an ex- 
tn*mely u.'seful and valuable tool. It 
usually pays gotxl dividends for the 
few ininut»*8 it takes out o f the day’s 
work to kwp it up to date.
Specifically, a record book helps a farmer or rancher: 

Operate in a businesslike way.
Learn more about the details o f his busincm 

than ever Isefore.
Know exactly how much he is making from 

his land and his work.
Find out the weak spots in his enterprises.
Tell whether or not his operations are 

working out as planned.
Prepare a plan for future operations. '
Itemize investments, receipts, and expenses: 
Figure the efficiency o f his production methods: 
Provide a record o f all business transactions.
Keep track o f bills owed by or to the farm 

or ranch.
Establish a sound liasis for credit. ^
Comply with government programs. ™
Prepare income tax returns.

There are farm and ranch record books especially 
prepared for « ich  state which can help you save 
time and money. Write to your state agricultural 
college and obtain one. Properly used, it will ghrs 
you a better understanding o f your business and 
may open the way to increased profits.

SWIFT ft COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILUNOIS

NUTRITION IS OUR B U S IN E S S — AND YO U RS
AigAr Emtirng A M s Ufm im Y»mr Ysmn — end Ymts #s Ymm Ufp
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MOST DISTINGUISHED PICTURE
TIU KSDAY - FKIDAV

( ; l k n n  K O K I) 

J AN FT in. AIK

( i A L L . W T

S A T l’RDAY A L L  DAY

( ; k o r ( jk o ’r k ik n

OWL SHOW
S A T IR D A Y

AT 11 I
NKJHT
M.

JCO.MK AT »:30 - SKK TWO

ZANL (JRKY'S
RO A R l\ a  

MOl \ T A  l .V
Ah •

•FOKFST RANr.KKS’

JSHOWS FOR 1‘HICK OF ONF

RETURNS! REBECCA’ JAN. 14 -  15
S l.ND AY - MONDAY

\MY PAL  
TRIGGER*

T l K S D A Y  ONLY 

From our Sta^e

WAHOO  - $200M

K.\ST .SIDK KIDS
— in- -

COME OCT  
FIGHTISG*

BOX OFFICE  
HOLES

Xight ly  - H:15 to 9 
Saturday 1 to 11:15 
Sunday - 2:00 to 4

— with—-

ALSO ON THE SCREEN

Tuesday - Wednesday

ROY r o ( ;k r s

(JeorKe ((Jabhy) Hayes 

Sons Of The Pioneers

)F R A N ( KS LA N (;F0R I)

*Ramt)oo Blonde'

SOM/
'S IGHT

A ND
D A Y '

IN  COLOR

\KD OF T H W K S
Wo t.i < vpr- ’ t-- f;

k t « V r ■ w ■ \v;;
D<1 and thiiuirl'.t ?■ -i i'. .;r
av' :!i I ;!. : in|r t;;: Ir and
a;.i 'f u; v\ d • . r.

. - Noah A. - ..... . y   ̂ "
••.is .'f pHthy n d th
ly flow- w a irro.i- ■ i-

'at >n t‘> n- K; por'ally do we 
"k Dr. ClritTL. and t o nur- 

• r : kind'o and a’ the
■ i wh.. pron.-i: d t* i* lun no 

\oah A. .'tn dhy and iuldr 
------ -i\ -

OPLIN MKKTINO NWS 
POSTPONKI). Jan. IM

Due t' woathor oom-
dition.H th. inot'tiiijr f the 
I'-V l.'pmori .\ uciation was 
p= tp M :1 unt 1 Tu‘ "diiy, Jan- 
•uany 21. Th- affair will tak. 
pla. ■ at fh-- OpUn soh*>d and 
ov-ry T- in invited l.= attend.

\RD OF T H W K S
W’e w -h t expr-. .-ur h ‘"=t- 
. thank- to a!! >f our friends

the many dood.~ f k; dr ■ss
• tho pa .-U'lr f ''.ir n>>'th..T,
'rs. Susie M.!li-r.
7^0 Childr-n an! Drand - ;I: '' 

—  -0 ^
Mrs J . ■ • . t.'i d«u h- 

r, Andrea, lê t M o =iay f  -r a 
..V day's v; iit i; lira-. im w.th 

’ rs. St -no’s 'tl; f. t̂■ J. W.
de.

Mr. and . M 'r'ln. Mr. a; 1 Mr'i. J“ ' Owens and
1 .ive "pent f . ,r w t ■■ ! - = " Mr, a^d Mrs. Itiibby OwfTi of
«■ lUghtvr, M’ W A I• . a’ d \ -pi nt ('hr! t:r.a Day
f' l. P...d. T ' • ■ ;t * ■ r- ■ ■ % ■ ; ’ r till!•., par* rr and gi.Uid-

al tn-atm- * f a' . ,\ . . *■ -1 ! ar- ‘ - M’ = I Mr . F M. W-
1 -al ar.d ;riiT*r ■ .• ■ T T' : a' V. T.-d ! .it ■ '

M ’ ■ .. -1 W •*•;

. ^ ^ ^ ^ — — — _____ ___________________ _

FOR SALE
I9t0 Oldsmohile S Club CoufH, 

(lood tires, m i r  stat covers

Runs Perfect

B ARGAI N  P R IC E !

\ SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY\
I Phone 17 Baird, TexaiA

GREETINGS,

FRIENDS!
/ am happy to announce that I will 

soon be back in business in Baird.

7 // /; A' E W

BOWUJS LUMBER COMPANY
will be open for business very soon.

You are cordially invited to visit us 

and ins])ect our complete sup])ly of 

Imildinpr materials.

We Solicit Your Patronage

JOHN W. BOWIUS

CLASSIFIED

W. le Hiiv ‘ tun made a trip 
t« Ft. W «rth Tue day.

THE NEW AT’TOMATIC W ASH
ER now’ on di.«play. This has Keen 
a leadinir wa>hin>r niarhine since 
lpll^. Cvune in and look it over. 
Parjon- Electric & Kcfrijft’ration 
Shop. tfn.

f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e  Foi I
land, place in N E. part of Haird, 
220x1*50 feet, with O-room.s and 
hath. 3 car irara>;e, wash house, i 
chicken hou.se. ,See or write W. 11. | 
Dean, McCaulley, Texa-.. .3tp.

WINDOWS made to onler. .Any 
size or style. C<K>k’s W (»»h1 Work 
Sh«»p. 4tc.

Mr. an.! Mrs. C. P Holmes 
and 'Tl, C II .Jr,, and Mrs. Gus- 

e SurU ef Austin, visited the 
F: k Reardon and B. L. Rus'^ell,
.-̂ r., familii here durinj; Chr'“ t- 
mas.

FOR SALE — 11*41 Dodjre
Stnlan in first cla.ss condition. 
New’ motor, heater, radio. J. T. 
Lawrence, Holmes Drug Co.

NOTICE —  Watkins Pnxlucts 
dealer now’ in East half of coun
ty. R. B. Redden, livinjr at Mrs. 
T. L. Hamlin's in Putnam. 4tc.

Can now’ j»et parts for any 
make washing machine. J, T. I>o- 
per I^aundry. tfn.

FOR S.ALE — New overcoat, 
value $35, all wool. Will take 
$*25. Madison Montgomery. tfn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C ^pping-r 
and hildr“n. Kay and Mary Lou, 
h ft Jsunday for their horn- in 
Kn'' iis City, Mo. Mis< E.stelle 
Fre; land in. .impatiicd them to 
Dent >n, wb“ie she returned to.

Metje. aft r spending the holi- 
d;;-. i > r .  hero.

Light fixtures, new, beautiful 
designs. We also have a large 
stink General Electric bulbs, 
fluorescent and incadescent. Par
sons Electric & Refrigeration 
Shop. Phone .30.

BABY CHICK TIME —  Will 
start setting eggs January 11th. 
First hatch Feb. 3nl. Booking or
ders now. Star Hatchery, Baird 
Texas. 2tc.

ACC ABI.E T<» TAKE 
.ADDITIONAL STl'D ENTS

.Abileiu. Christian C o 1 1 e g e, 
opening the spring semester of 
its forty first .session Fell. 7, 
will Ik’ able to cure for adilitional 
students beoaii.se of buildings 
pnK’ured from Camp Barkeley, 
and newly constructed permanent 
buildings on the campus.

Abilene Christian ('ollege is 
maintained an*l directed by mem
bers of the Church of {'hiist, and 
has for its motto “ Emphu.sizing 
Christian Living."

Enrolled in .ACC fmm Bair<l 
are the following students; W il
liam Travis Henry; Mary’ John
son, T. K. Meredith, Albert 
James Pierson and Julius Clyde 
Strickland.

-------0-------

CARD OF THANKS
To Our Friends; Fur every 

w’ortl of sympathy, cards, and 
letters, flowers, deeds of kind
ness, all the food sent to us, and 
every’ prayer offered for us in 
our sorrow, we say "Thank You."

The E. J. Barton family.
------- 0--------

S, L. McElroy maile a business 
trip to F*t. Worth and Dallas 
Tuesday and Wednesday’.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In relieving the diicomfort of cklldren'i 
simple chest colds by using D a tk a n 't  Na« 
Mo-Rak, the modern Guiocol-Camphor 
chest rub. Doctors ogree that its 29% Guio- 
col-Comphor formula Is o decided improve
ment over Another's old-fashioned Eucolyfs- 
lus style salves. Try Na*M#>Rab for croupy 
coughs. Deabla tka p a rck a t*  ^ * a  ra« 
faadad if you do not Rnd Na«Ma«Rab 
more effective. In 35< and 60c |or« at your 
Druggist or

CITY PHAR.MACY V

FOR .SALE— ir.O Acres, 60 
acres in cultivation, good 4 room 
house with bath, lights, butane 
gas, 3 acres pecan trees, small 
peach orchard, $35.(io per acre. 
Possession at onie.

Several 3 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

x.5i) acre ranch f'>r sale.— T. W. 
Hidm! -, riydu, Texas. tfn

Now you ran get new .Admiral 
Radic . Refrigerators, Ranges, 
Water Heater« and Washing Ma
ch i ,. AA’c are tb« only dealer 
in the ounty. Parsons F!iectric 
.k Refri^.ration Shop. Phone 30.

Have in .stock any Maytag 
wa-diing machine part you may 
want. J. T. Loper l aundry, tfn. I

FOR S.ALE — 4-year-old Jer
sey milk COW’. Also, high quality 
registered bulls. E. M. (Curley) 
Seale. Itp.

f o r  s a l e — P. & O. thribble 
disc breaking plow. $65. J. M.
Whitley, Clyde, Rt. 2 2tp

Tecnmseh Topics
Terxcly Told. T.vpographically Ten 

dered. and Tolerably True.
By .Mrs. Dolph Hodges

f o r  .s a l e  —  1 5-ft. .Servel 
ga.-= refrigerator, .^am Gilliland.

I f  you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready. 
T \A’ . Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf

Take your car troublea to Sut- 
phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

Fi>R S.ALE — Moilern 4-room 
and bath, two bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, automatic hot wa
ter heater, large fenced back 
yard, large garage , plenty- shrubs. 
75x140 lot. By owner. White 
Aii’ o .Store, Baird.

A Christmas tree wa.- given 
in th. f hurch of Christ building 
.''aturday night, Inc. 22. with a 
ni.e c ! ‘ wd attending.

Reeetit visitors in the Hinlges 
home were a .--ister and brother, 
Mra. B. B. Smith and Clyde Tiin- 
nell of Midlunil; Paul Tunnell, 
•Midland. Joe .Arnold Tunnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Tunnell, Teeumseh.

Mrs. Surah Magill is fine at 
present.

Billie Otto Betcher, California, 
came in fur a few days visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Betcher.

Mrs. M. E. Howton sp<*nt the 
holidays in Ranger visiting her 
son and family.

-------- 0--------

SGT. AND MRS. CFMMINGS  
HKKK f o r  h o l i d a y s

Sgt. Truman Cummings left 
Monday of last week for Fort 
Benning, G., after spemling the 
holidays with his  ̂ wife and his 
parents, Mr. and Sirs. Roy Cum
mings. They also visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. War
ren. who recently moved from 
Baird to Tokyo, Texas.

Truman will receive his dip
loma for a three month’s course 
in motor schooling and will also 
receive his discharge from the 
•Army in about three we.ks, after 
one year of ic enlistment.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. Tom Odom and baby pon. 

Tommie Lyri Jr., returned to their 
home at Denton Tuesday- after 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Com.

/H oft M osey

WANTED TO BCY .‘Second
hand washing machines, any 
make. I^oper Laundry-. tfn.

Mr.s. J. .A. Coulee and daugh
ter. Mi.-« Myrtle, are visiting two 
other daughters, Mrs. Cecil 
Grouvd and Mrs. Homer Price in 
Hobbs, N. M., this week.

YET RIDE fIRST CLASS!

Fo r  ,'^ALE — Nice 5-room 
house with all modern conven
iences, located on hill, northeast 
Baird. Immediate possession. B. 
H. Freeland. tfn

Mrs. A. A. D'xid and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley D<xld and children, 
Linda and Darrell, Dimmitt, ar
rived Tuesday tvening to visit 
Mrs. Dodd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr-.. W. .A. AA'urren in Hart com
munity’ , and other relatives.

F<!R s a l e  — 5 room frame 
house, fairly good condition. Can 
be moved. .Abo John Deere fer
tilizer distributor for .lorn Deere 
tractor. .See AA'ill .Appleton, Route 
1, Baird. 3tp. tfn.

f o r  s a l e  — l'.*3.5 Std. Chev
rolet coach, goo(| cf>ndition. flood 
tires, body and motor, W. A. 
Chri; man. tfn.

Claude Flores left Thursday 
for Ft. Wmth to attend the wedd
ing of Miss Zuma Turner and his 
nephew, Charles Benham Renaud, 
Jan 11, at .Saint Patrick Catholic 
Church. Mr. Flores will also at- 

. tend the rehearsal dinner Jan
uary 10 and the wedding break- 

' fast at the bride’.s home.

BAIBD TO 
ST, LOCIS  

$14,05
Pfcx To«

Call your local ogont *

( ITY  CAFE 
Phone 282

M E P I C A / V  B t / § L I I V r S

Tkm tin* That Sarvai All America

Vnov* ^

The Baird Star

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

Li».-T Koys to car, locker,
anrl p"stoffice on Octane key
ring. Finder notify Mrs. Irvin 
Corn. 2tp.

Mr. and Mrs, M. D. Chatham 
had for the first time in four 
years, all their children for 
Chri.stmas. They' are Russell 
Chatham of I^ikc Charles, La., 
Miss Jimmie Chatham of Level- 
land, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Hod- 
sop and baby of .Abilene,

Fb»R .®.ALE Duroc pigs.
Bobby E.'tes, North of Cly-de. 2tp.

.Miss Janie Harris, Toyah, spent 
Tu(.«<lay and Wednesday of la.st 
week visiting fri^uids here.

(*•1 tO S T  51 P W M M

• • New Condy Plan 
Slims Down Figurt
Mrt I) M IIa«kina,TcnaMy«; 
"CJnrc I wrirhrd ITUtha Nfiw 119
P a  l.n«t w -ich t and inchra  w ith  
deJiTKKja A Y I .IS  V itam in  C an d y
P rd u c in c  l la n  ’’ Y*iu» r ip m icnea 
m ay rir m .iy not l i r  th r  aamc Ix it
t ry  thia raa icf reducing plan V e ry  
F ir s t  Box M uat Stxrar Kcau lts  or
Vtoncy Back.

In cimical trata. conducted by 
Rtrdical dortora. mora than 
IM  poraona loot 14 to IS 
pounds avoraos In a faw 
wooks with thaA YItff Vita
min ('.andyRodwcIn A Plan. 

No f aerrlae. No druga. No laaa- 
tivaa You don't cut out any meaJa, 
atarchea,pautoaa.fneaUar but tar

you luat cut them down !Umpla when you 
toy Mteioua A Y IM  Vitaailn Caod/ aa di- 

ractm. Ahanlutcli^lwmiiraa^SO daya'
nuUitioua AY LK> S2.2&. NOW, phona or

CITY PHAR.MACY

WITH STRONG VITALITY 
Grown For Toxot 

List*.!.

^ C o n , WKY S T Ie tfa r

MORGAN'S FOOD STORE

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas
AT THE ( LOSE OF HESINESS DEC EMBER .11, 1916

D I R K C T O R S L I A B I L I T I E S
Tom Windham A. R. Kelton
Ace Hickman Henry James

Fred Cutbirth Frftnk Windham 
Bob Norrell

Deposits
Capital
Surplus
I'mlivided Profits 
Reserve, Preferred Stock 

Retirement Fund
Reserve for Contingencies, Taxes, 

Bond Premium, etc.

$3,406,670.24
50,000.00
.33,400.00
36,524.80

TO TAL

18,000.00

30,625.57

.V^T.i.aio.si

K E S O LMl C E s

O F F I ( ' E R S

Tom Windham, President 
Henry James, Vice-Presklent 
Ace Hickman, Vice-President 
A. R. Kelton, Vice-President 
Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Howard E. Farmer, Asst. Cashier 
R. H. Barr, Asst. Cashier

Loans and discounts 
U. .S. Government Obligations 
County and Municipal Bonds 
Stock in k'ederal Reserve Bank

$300,049.33
2,109,968.93

21,975.00
2,500.00

Cash and due from Banka 
Banking House and

Furniture and Fixtures —

TO TAL

1,117,373.16

14,444.19
3,575,310.61

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On "The 
Broadway of America." Ha# 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
mtMiern schools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climate— 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t po sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick."

Our Motto, “’Tis ^
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WhalThelliway 
Dept. H ill Do

Will Boydstun's 
55th Anniversary

(Editor’s Note:— The following 
letter was received by the County 
Judge from S. J. Treadway, dis
trict engineer of the Texas High
way Department, and we publish 
it here that all the voters of 
Road District No. 1, might know 
its contents.)
County Judge J. L. Farmer 
Baird, Texas.

In order that the people of 
Road District No. 1 of Callahan 
County may know* what the 
Highway Department proposes to 
do with reference to relocating 
U. S. Highway No. 80 through 
your County, 1 desire to outline 
our previous agreements relative 
to this matter.

A copy of an order passed by 
the State Highway Commission 
on the 13th day of November, 
1946, of which a copy has l>oen 
furnished you, provided that, if 
Callahan County furnish right of 
way of such width as to permit 
the immediate construction of 
two traffic lanes and the future 
construction of two additional 
traffic lanes, and not less than 
170 feet in width for U. S. 80 
from the Eastland County Line 
to the Taylor County Line, the 
State Highway Department would 
agree to the following:

(1 ) The outstanding bond in
debtedness of the county for ex
penditures made on the present 
route of U .S. Highway 80 now- 
assumed for payment by the 
State through the Board of Coun
ty and District Road Bond Indebt
edness will remain the respon
sibility of the State.

(2 ) That portion of the present 
route from near Baird to the 
Taylor County Line will be re
tained on the Ilighw-fty System 
for State maintenance.

(3 ) A connecting road from the 
proposed location of U. S. High
way No. 80 to the present loca
tion of U. S. Highway No. 80 at 
Clyde will be constructed by the 
State on right of way to be fur
nished wKhout cost to the State.

(4 ) The following Farm to 
Market Roads requested by the 
County will lie given considera
tion for designation and construc
tion by the State in the order 
requested by the County for fu
ture programs to the extent of 
allocations which may be made

(Con'inued on back page)

Will Boydstun is celebrating 
again! This week marks two an
niversaries for him — his 55th 
year in busirie.ss in Baird and his 
72nd birthday. On Thursday he 
cut a great big birthday cake 
at the store and served it to the 
throng of friends anil customers 
guthereil around. This weekend he 
is holding a big anniversary 
event at the store with many rare 
items of merchandise being o f
fered to customers. The 55th An
niversary ail vert isemeiit at the 
bottom 'o f this page tells the 
story. The annual affair has la*eri 
held cver^ year at this time and 
now- it is becoming a tradition. 
Mr. Boydstun will be standing at 
the (Imtr to welcome all who visit 
his store during the big event.

-------0-------

Hi
111'

IMONKER OF BELLE 
PLAI N s r a  r.MBs 

Funeral services for Ben L. 
Bruton, 69, were conducted Sun
day at 2:30 p. m. at the Wylie 
Funeral Home, by Rev. A. A. 
Davis, Baptist pastor, and burial 
was in Belle Plain cemetery.

Mr. Bruton, who had resided in 
the Belle Plain community 56 
years, died Saturday morning in 
the Callahan County Hospital, 
where he was a patient four days. 
He had l>een ill for several years.  ̂

Surviving are two brothers, i 
Webb and C. W. Bruton of Belle 
Plain, and a sister, Mrs. Inez 
Williams of .Abilene.

F’allbearers were Jack Gilli- | 
land, Ernest Hill, Berry Kan- 
nady, June Bibbs, Hershel Bibbs 
and Raleigh Bruton.

------ 0------
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MEETING AT OPLIN  
TFESD AY NKJIIT

The meeting of the Iievelop- 
ment Association of Callahan 
County will he held at Oplin 
school building Tuesday evening 
beginning at 7:.30 p. m. This 
meeting was postponed two 
weeks ago due to the severe wea
ther, but now the weather man 
says it will be fair and warmer 
on that day, so the meeting pro
mises to be attended by many 
people from all section of the 
county. Those who want to enjoy 
an evening of real fun and hear 
talks for the Indterment of rural 
folks in Callahan county should 
he sure to attend.

-------0-------
Jack Irh.v. Oplin, visited The 

Star office Monday and became a 
new subscriber to the county 

I newspaper.
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1892
Yes, we landed in Raird fifty-five years â * 
appreciate the many deeds of kindness sho 
friend indeed. There are men and ladies in

The items listed

6.3x99 SHEETS . 
81x99 SHEETS 
81x108 SHEETS

. $2.50 
. $2.95 
.. $3.25

A  f i

2 BOXF>; KOTEX and 
1 BOX KLEENEX 

FOR ONLY -

ONE SILK O r iL T  
ONE PAIR  PILLOM 
TWO 81x108 SHEET 
TWO LARGE TOW 

TOTAL .

NYLON HOSE 
One Pair _  -
One Pair .......—-

$1.50
$1.75

All the above will go 
and $5.00

RAYON HOSE
One Pair ................ —
One Pair —    .......... —

GRAB 1
10 CENTS FOR A 

ot

BOYS O V E R A LI^

M E N S  O V E R A L LS

M E N S  JUM PERS  
M E N S  S W E A T E R S  

M E N S  SOX

We Are CU
c

M E N S  U N IO N  SU ITS  
M E NS SHIRTS and 

D R A W E R S

3 CAK ES SW EETH  
3 C AK ES PA I.M O L  
30 P E N N Y  BOXES  
6 F IV E  C E N T  B05 
1 BO TTLE OF FOI

PHONE
43

P A Y  LESS A^

w


